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I not   exactly  told me, but I had »n   idea  thai   she Ihim; but how *ery 
i wa» so very dina-rcnt: die is so young and extremely | portraiti. thank*  t 

l,>vely. OlnHly would I cultivate her friendship, j'P*^ '« t!,e w',nt of "original" likeness, embrace 
bat methink* I should know as little how to speak : »'l <««■ "» «>« ,0,d of «*rU «*«» "»*ellecuu. brow, 
to her as * beautiful engraving." | :">* '• '« ">«*•      ' n»J d'slinetive something, whicr 
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all arrearages are paid. {called, tint lie is a nohle fellow, with a sell sustain- 
A failure loonier a diwoiitinuancewtt/imfAri/ror, will sub-   fi spirit that could bend itself to the  exeigjences of 

jert the 
erecting yea . 
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The charge, indeed, was far from being a pleasant 
one.     It was some time after  his  arrival,  r -fore   he 
could summon sufficient enrage to fulfil it, and when 
he at la«t knocked at the door of the elegant mansion, 
to which he had been directed,there ivm an embar- 
rassment in Ills maim- r, that he had striven remit to 
throw off The deep, rich e'ow ol petsine, which 
lit up (he lovely (enures of Ueftrnde He»fi-..h ■«» 

die.    e) >me thousand e( written 
"our predecessors," who  have 

likeness, embrace 
wj, 

h 

«Yo« will find a far deeper interest in the chai- I"*" ■"< constitutes the character of the whole, - 
arterof Eliza Ilariland, than mere beauty ran afford:, which rendered ElhwaW  Hartl.i.d at once a being. 
She has been  reared m all the elegance of wealth ; separate from all whom Gertrude Bererly had met it. 
and fashion, hut the death of her parents,   while it   ^r long round of ga.e.y.-lai.guage  has  no  rffflU   eVfT, at his entrance operatedupon torni like a ..oMI. 

tor it. Among wor-lnpin at the shrine of the love, and one glance swept a wav all reflections el the 
ly heiress, there had been more than one distinguish- past and thoughts ol the future. Was she indeed 
ed in the circles of elegance and high life; but it wa- changed? or was he self-deluded? .she ccr.inly 

wuh On young and nameless II.irtlaud that Gertrude 
felt, for the first tune, the consciousness of a superior 
presence. 

He spent a half hour with his sister every evening, 
ind as (he   reserve,   imposed by   (he  fair  stranger, 

revealed the rum that had been gradually «i tiling up- 
llieir fortune, threw her at the age of fifteen upon 
the single support of a young brother,  (whose educa- 

• eemed to him far Invher than he hail ytl seen her, 
and there pu n lone of Ihenghl and of rullivs'ed 
teeling in her conversation which he had been lar 

front associating •.vith hei memory. There *»* A 
shade, tici, ol pen«iveness, through which the gl« e of 
her na'ure «tlll flung   It. bright   beamings,   use 
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tion. 
A" letters sin'con! nunications to the editor, on business 
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, .-   ;.jr,  I'porour InHul^ettee, 

- : Lf.CTEl). 

phatis, but fitr from seeking he wosild admit ot 
coiniiiiilalion, a.ul   the uuoiitest article ol the estate, 
even those which h.ul been already appropriated lo 
hi'iMUitf and sisler, were filially disposed of, thai noi 
a fatthiug should be ii ft unpaid     Tkit riuid  |iisliee 
w is ion without aili ct.    His character was at nnci 
lirm!»  baaed, and   no employment  in  an e»i« nsive] pleasure run.ol him, what wonder Ins own eye flash- 

ed with a dn'pi ned light, us he took Ins seat between men tiautile establishment enabled him 
coti'iiie his ^sitr ai (he fashionable acho 
h id neell placed b\ her piueuts.     Hill 
his UWU pioud vnln 

at once lo 
'I where she 
iVhza shari 'I 

the being," thought Hartland, "urhohi I deiine.- notS 
■i thtnc foi passn g admiration!' but it even then I VM» 

n it master of mi -elf in her pr sence. «hal Mil 1 >.n\» 
doing here."'—He rose to depart — he ••ngi.'b-it to 
speak even with coldness, but his voice Unlit I   it, sue) 
his eve was luli ofpattionatc lenderueH, 

'•I should he happy to see you sometime. Mr. 

, ,  , .,  .p.ii.-itb.lo. as be .o,,k toss. „ o,i»l:,, I Il.rtl-.od, said Miss Beverly, .i.'. von- of bewildvr- 

l,„ „Uer and tier fa. in. ml.    In trttth.hw half hour, "V****** -v,,',1 "'V"" fTrl,,at" r?^LC" .   .,« 
became gradually   lengthened, and .1 was ev.-j     "«r,ll""< •»»*" fr'"" ' * io ,"01' "(" ""•«» 

io the sun—the refinements ol Just fu.'lt and the pur- 
s' HI of deep, f.-eling* these gave a nine to the society 
ol Ethwald Hart land, lo which" Gertrude was a 
-ILinger. HUES, too. w.,s SO animated during her 
or "Itier's visit.; no wonder Ins well known step was 
neird with quickened   pul-es; and thai difrosmg 

Shi knew her brother still' dent bis wonted pursuit*,hid no long«r SO very :ih- 

i In-ris'ieii a strong preference lor Ihe bus«t,e: 
wh ih he had been 'unginll) di-m id, and thai 
old) In in It lo provide for he might attain i'. 
early looked forward lu tin- lime when lu-r own 

fdr 
with! 
S'o! 
xer- 

tious would secure  bersuppnr'i and wiln an llhtiriug] 
industry, that could not fail of attaining its  ohjtr ,j 
she Strove to perfe-CI herself in all of   thii-e bniicllf 
ol female acco nph-hme.il  winch s| 
not as mere emt>elb>ii:w nt* but as attaimneu's, posu I joining riiai 

** That I have no longer Ihe power lo driw a« 
round me ihose who are only to be attracted iiy 
wealth.—You look surprised, hut (he failure <■; 
gilaretail, involving the ruin of those cnnsigni >l <o 
Ms ■■ iiv. ir no singular tale in this world ot change — 
and perhaps, alter all, I  have no reason lo repine ' 

Had Gertrude lifted her etes lo those of her auili 

•■./ '/ ''J- '.'■   . • I comftlaM, and almvil true, 
ft/nit' T -■- write,  we bring forth nothing H'.-I. 

sorbiugaii influence. Having one d«y stepped into 
•Ii-- II inland's room in her ahaeuce,Gerttude'a < ye 
wi* urrefled by a p.nr of plain ear-ring., winch lay 
on her^TalJle. and Ihe Iho'l -(ruck hei of attaching 
to ihem   (he   costly  drops   she   wore  in her own- 
iVl.ilo thus eng.g.d, sue Inaid  Knza's step on the, . 
stain, and nnwilTmg to be detected till she had com-! "U *e sudden tnd intense hgh   that flashed frr.nl 

now regarded Ipleted her lilile nr gemnnt,  she si d into an ad  \ '■"'■ »»'« •' »»ve .wak.m-d a doubt ..f ,h.symps,hy 
nb,.,.   Tlw door was ajar, and ihe voice ' -1"- •»'«'< h»« ""*«»«'• >' "nlfcipatcd, but her 0« 

|,..:y enforced by gmtitil 'fa,,., duty. I i.r ,„„„;.>„. fo. Ila, d,   w.,,. entered a few  ...omen.s after hi. j •"« «C.dcn,ly  averted and  (he tehemen. ear •    - 

tl iiess of niiiniTS, and eievi'i .Ii ol ch.iiai ter  weie  sister, dislnn.di reached her. 

"Inhere  is Mi-s Bverly?"  he  enquired. "I do 

tiol ot en liinl \ oi   alone." 

Prlt'., 
i he.- 

iE'tJRUDE BEVERLY. 

s ,nv own reflection? 
rue is tins the fir >t true mirror' 

<d inr 

-is 

Ge'*i;i!' Beverly, en orphan and an heirpjs, had 
gro-vii up «ith all the (ho manifold privilege! ,,:,.! 
Unmunities, to which an heiress has preai ripiive right 
—''itbaiti'i arg, is the winds," withal to enact 
tvhitever paaUihe choae, of lolly or wisdom. A< 
invitation from ihe Ellisons, an amiable and qun • 

family, rome twe da*ij >urney Iron her native riij. 
and thi MI iiien raprt.-e of the moment, determined 

fsivorelfle lo her purpose, and it ia more II18II a year 
since she  has bet n the teacher of 'lie   yO'lllg   ladies' 
seminary of this place. Mr brother t.as devoted 
hi.usi It lo his I ivorite profession, and it at ihii lime 
.itiendriga course oi-law let lures in yonrowncity." 

'(Joe   a  tale   '■(  roiti nice" said   Mill    Beverly, 
"md tiTily. Mi's Hariln.-i'- countrnunce i« in fine 
keeping with the character ol a heroine, with'thai 

ilui pure brow of hen, and eyea (hit when you look 
to them, you feel as it looking down into the de- n 

vatera when the roonn i« ibtnma on  them.    Oh, I 
i.oow we shofl   be   Inends.     You    know,   my    dear 
nadam, there was never a heroine  ivuhoul none 

■ r, dear friend  to act  as a  toil;  and  I  have just 
OH r to take that pWe.    How very fortunate ! iVe 

'  bill lo»e one anohi-r •.» entirely." 

Bui M ■■» Beverly was-also mistaken.   EltznHarl- 

III- of his enquiries, at once expressed all the |lit>gr 
e»t proper lor the occasion, 

,-I have nothing to reRr*t, continued she, as "ha 
assvred him ol (he romedttessnen of her wr«u»-: 

"\nd (Ins is ih. reason, dear Ethwald, I wppoae,] „aV(. |,..r.,(d m:, j a „. e.itn' ls*ROn inm my dis-p. 
(hat your VISIU have been somewhat prolonged oi. ,„„„,„„ ll)(,: Hivli Ilowe„ , I ,,,„. he forgotten bv n.e 
i.iie.,  If-o, I wiMcall her immediately." 

""onsciise! Eb/.i," though now I have mentioned 
her, pray whaMl yuur , sinuate of her.'    I  bUI mind 
or character worthy of her lace and form!" 

"She is a warm-hearted allcctiouale girl." 

" \ud her mind." 
" i hat is no requisite o| female loveliness." 

point 
crowd, 'here ate still (lio-- whose  friendship rnj 
changed lartutM his n*t ahenalid. Amo; g lh»:a* are 
Ihe I ■ i.ill, under whose i oo| I have still a hone: and 
sue | mfefl liidiu ihe kind hearted Mrs. Ellisoa 
though I hav« yet forbt-riu  lo pain her »uh the de- 

y—his uncertain pro-pert—his former ddubts wen 

her to spend «vi<h 'hem Ihe few remaining months nt j mnd'l o. »r to wards h. r » ... |r..m the first.as gen- ' ,u „ orrt,'ci rniatreW «f ihe-arl of oersonai eu'hel'ish-1 ," 'l"01"'' fr»Wl'ejj.  ration was in his soul    strong 
1 mighty, unt'OfitrriJapi 

tail of my >II iir», and >'  .our gentle and lovely sis; 
and—and—vourseln, M .   Ilariland,'tor lomewha 

I'sliaw!  II is she intellect or not? or that kind of  cold'v as you have  set u ■ ■. hitherto to regsrd  me,— 
culnvation—" HI mi indignenl atid depAident, Gertrude'baa how 

"Son has   all   llie'arcomphshmeiitl   belonging to]Claim Upon your'letter feelings. 
U-ni liiahle life." I     ..„ ... ,, .   ,.    •.     ,       ... 

......    ,   ,.,.,_   i   , 0... ..... "Coldly'  repealed   Hartland, and his own pover 
"Ah! I   understand  you.    S te   can   sue; a little, I, ' 

dance exqiii-itely, draw   a hitl-. embroider a little 

her minority.   Though very distant  ilny   were her] 
nearest surviving relatives, and had  therefore somi 
claim ''jion In r altention,   A creature nf fashionable 

lie as a fi-ler's; and K would \, ivc  loin, d'ltti ull  lo 
di fine the kino of distance it -till preaerved.    There 
was nothing <|l It ol aVoidaiii'e,   ol   coldutt-: and  yi-l 

-6 • then, tins i» all:    Wny, Gertrude Bever- 
ly was toiuu d for something ne;.ond this. Every fi a- 

COUIItt I (if ill.   fu'lltl . 
^^ ho pi sin h »iiiiiiiitM tik« 

It was.oulv an id the di lino.. 

fanl.i'iis, |_.nv, volatile, vain and' OlllCious of power, (there was an impalpable iomell 
flrc*<ed in the extreme of fatbiunable elegance, and 
teeming to regard life railnr as a pageant than * 
mere every day conesrn, the arrived at the n a! and 
aecluded mansion. "I shall not like her," thought 
Mrs: Ellison as she ushered her into her mug lit III 
parloni; bill Mrs. Kiiison'ua- M (taken. "IJow lef- 
rihly proud she must be," thought the sober yet pleaturej hut here their intelligence flopped: inn 
kind hearted matron, as she stood waiting Ihe un- i !■• ilrude, who had pUnm d iiuboundi'd munificence 
cloaking and unhomietiingof her guesl; hut thji idea  towards the indigent orphan, found it impossible U> 

make any return for her own daily aclaoi kindness. 

. thai drew around 
in r a hoe like a ma^ic i iicle, uvci which no advani t 
if familiarity might be urged. Her laculliea were 
.I all (iines called into the readie»( requisiUnn loob- 
nge M -.- Bi'vt rly. S ie sang for her—plated for her j 
— •kill lied foi her—drew pa'terns for liei-- assisted | 
at her toilette,  ami  all (bis with the  mosi   perfect j 

/ .       .i i     u .'i . u        al , i ripluie ol reciiiiocai avo'val, tf.'1 be at last   reirem 
lure ii instinct with lu/her ra. labilities.  Bui, Khza, I ,        ., i,     .      i    u     ,il?  , r.i. 

.,     , .1,1. ,, beieil he.nnghi n< t liiaku her Im sharer of these strut 
an giad liom ny soul, lam—that her personal love- ,       ',    u'.   . .     .i ".  i  i- D  .. 
,    • i   i i     i       ., r islea which,yet nccessarih   awaited him.    But hop 
lined ia her only claim.' -      ,-    , ■'.     ,      ,      ' .. . ' J was Irc.h in hi" heart, ami |il| ipnit was tirong ie -fi 

•'And why cooicimianean of ttsawnaifu.    A brief apace, and Ii 
..I l .. .Ill .._!<       .,.        I_.--1.-I .... F ' 

was also of transient   dominance.     Miss   lieverli 
eyes—Mrs  Kihson could iiutexictly (ell whether {'.'■/.,% h-.d no wants—no desires— no fancies — no sor- 
Ihey were blue or black—were lifted to ber facet row* to communicate—no lost privilege to regret.— 
ami how beautioil was the next thought mat sucee- : If Gertrude sometimes totted over the elegant hau- 
ded. It forced itself indeed iulo almost audible ut« I bles, and cosily ornaments, uhich foim to large a 
terance, as the clustering locks of golden brown; I part of female txpendilure, lo find some offering for 
were thrown bat k In.in lit r bright fnn In ad like a i her friend— when she had made selection, Eliza had 
flood of sunlight and Imr coiinieii.nice beaming with I quietly withdrawn. It, when an occasional shade 
open, trust, and sunny emotioni wa* turned fully lo-lupon Rhza's (now toll of remembered grids, or the 
wards her tensor. * lint she is slinking giddv."| wearilifa* of unremiiled exertion, she A mi Id have 
said Ihe, imposing -hake of Ihe bead which hex I lot- profit red sympathy , the -hade was thrown off as soon 
lowed, at Gertrude, upon whom, her new  p Miiion  as noted, and succeeded by a smile of placid   tweet- 

••Becauti, did you not tell me, she is au heiress?" 
"And  you  would,  therefore,  beau unsUvCers-fiil 

Wooer." 
••I would, therefore, not be a wooer at all; no. not 

even Were I certain of success. I have no ambition 
lo owe my oread to my wife's inheriiance. Yes," 
Ilariland continued, "It is well; it is all well; indeed, 
for were I not a beggar, I know not wlttt folly her 
beauty might lead me to con 

pa 
fruited thai he aijgb1 offer.her a honte, at leaat.sccui 
IIHOI want. Gci.t'di had risen proudly atoi'i Si 

loss o(tortunt, and the tlrciiglBoi character,ii ii hi 
buoyed hei thus up, would still i liable her lo dnpn. 
with (tt privileges. Pictures ol domestic ha«pilie 
ruse upon his soul like raiiitmtv- upon the sk i, sti 
dill" light, and beaun, and promin upon his p 
arid Gertrude listened to his iqipas-ioiu d aiitictp 

Pf roval,    Bill I """■  -,i"rK ,s a '"-ange | ,,„,„ wu,, fra„ki ,(,0„g|, I, |,, stl, t ,„" 

ke chat ol child-1 aue.rt|on of professional merit, howevt r.surely, i« 
ho.,,1 giving interest to her most Unmeaning re.r.aks; k,(,w|v aWfll,led. and the animated hope, with wi 
and  her Voice, why  n  (brills through  and  ll.ro'igh I ,„. ,Ml| (poked forwaid to the meed of intense nidi 

.•>.-■ 
lyaitt 

to 

and her voice, why n thrills through and through j hfj nilj ibd,^ forward to the meed of imenae in 

me like a rich instrument, io whose tones the ne- try, rapidly yiel'ed to the chill of cemmon realU 
company lug words add nothing." I ,,-„„„„ ,s „„     ^ „,„,,,,. 0|- j,.,^,.. £,        ^ 

"Ethwald.    said huza, m a voice of quiet lender- , llWame restless and miserable, and Ins dally vTai 
neaa. »>ou musl ,,oi give me so much of your lime Icerlrude, but fed the feverwh anxieties of hi. 

teemed to have imposed'at little check u- Ihe trautli 
from one tree lo anollit r does upon the glad u dea ol 
tliefoiesl bird-,ran liom one theme of lull: >g lo nno- 
liter in rapid succession, still her new frieiida li-ti ml 
and Gertrude still IHII on and bv deem a they forgi I 
to re ueinher lhat wisdom i> altogether more pro- 
pi r than folly. Her iinile was so bright thai n pi i- 
Vtided ever)  little  comer of the heart;  her   in 

"•She j- a strange girl," thought Gertrude Beverly: 
••can all this he pride."" I'lide! under that meek 
and gentle bearing !— the idea was piepetterou*.— 
••Ha- she no hearii" A thousand iiitlnncGf, even tin- 

as yon have of lale.    Il  is a sacrifice you   cannot 
afford." 

"You are right, my sweet sister, quite right:" 
said Ihe brother, laughing; but there was bltternet' 
in the tone. "I will obev you, lito, as I would an 
oracle; -o, good bye, and I will not see you again for 
a wi ek." 

lie w is  faithful (o (he piomise, and when he a- 
expression ol  her    i oiinlt i.aio e    at    lhat  moment,IgMn  tailed, his manner «««changed.    There wat a   . 
gave answer: for the was speaking of her  brother'! deepened glow, too, on M<«i Beverly'a cheek, not I w«   will ttill m 

err) (expected return, and there wat a new and aiumaiid [.caught from the sunset'i crimson, reflected round ' '■"rely, Efhwa d, 
align came over one like u sound ol sunn». and her  luhi m her ealm «»•«. L i      .    • I      . ugni in n«r cairn eye. | her. and mutual    estraml   seemed (0 have chained 

■  \     i- this brother of yours, whose proinited |tHb feeKnga of both.   Thetpell of delight wasdit- 

olved—they met again in   reciprocal  reserve,  and 

Voice, toft, nth and full ofmuiical Hit. lions was a 
ContinUC-UI tide of mi I'.ill. 

"I em alra'id my dear you'll be sadly lost in so ve- 
ry retired U place as do-," said Mrs. Ellison, as ihe 
day wore away, "but the teacher of Ihe female s. in. 
Inury an amiable bid highly hceon.phshei' 
girl, it fortunately here*at (his limn, and  you  »i! 

coming has given so rich a lint lo your cheek, is he 
much like you. Khz i'" 

-Oh, he is ail;" but Miss liarilann checked herself 
and  iauglnd al Ihe hah spoken eulogy, while she 
a oiled, ■■» >,u u ill consider him a \ ■ iy si ni-li animal, 

I lor he is 100.much engrossed  by  Ins own pursuits to 
li.nl in her .■ gifted   and agreeable companion."— | take any pail in general 
"S i ne di mure old  maid, I suppose." thought    ili-- 
Rrverly:   and Hill worse n bun   stinking.    Good 
angels dtfeiid   me, n" "Mi.-s   Hartland,    Mi-- 
Bevi rly," ini< rriiptt d Mr*. Ellisou, as a young  wo- 
man, appan idly scaiceli eighteen, with a pale mild 
countenance ol tuigulur beaut) at timl nium n| ni- 
ti icd. --"I hope mi di ur young Indies, you wi   -   • 
he friends;     Il not <t|'l.i||y uiilorlunate tnii an   both 

alii.I 

society," 

"General society!" repealed Gertrude, mentally; 
"and with Ibis, 1 suppose llitn, 1 a'H Still lo be clas- 
sed." 

The brother at latl came; and it was (hen (hat 
the full flood tide ul Eliza1! deep, ihough still spun, 
poured ii-.lf out in the strong Dow of affectionate 
gladness,    Ii w*i met loo, by all the untuppretsed 
aidol of a luclhr r's  hollltt, foudetl   love, while   it   i- 

■irphiiiis and lint should be a   link  of  syinpiitny 1-  ut (he lendt ie-t tie lhat Iheyoung heart owns; and 

<Scrti ide Bevi rlj fell, pi rhaps fur the first time, lhat 

■ 

when soon alter Miss Beverlv returned to her native 
city, though Ihe restless eye of Hartland lold of trou 
bleu emotion, hit waintei'WHi marked by politeness 
only.     Eliza'-  adieus  were  tho-e of kindness;  but | Gertrud 
'till the gathered quietude <>i her .brow, told a con- 
ictOusnett lhat they were I reading diflereni patha.&for 
them, therefore, there could be no green place—no 
fountains ol   Communion   in conmi' n.     Meair.vlule, 
young Ilariland completed hit preparatory studies, 
and was  now, according lo his original purpose 
establish himself in ihe neareii cm. 

"You will call on Mils Beverly,' said Mrs Ellison, 
as Ilariland was about taking leave; "I hive a pac- 
ket lor Inr. winch I wish you lo hind her your- 

self.    No unwelcome commition, if one may judge 

the icmic won, on spoke ol II     I In    lllddl II  WI nill|   ol tin liters HV  Ijpn 
that change ot colour, and   Gertrude will 
l.is.i   lOii.thoiidil.cr   lellrrs    ol   I,, 

Gertrude herself decided Ins struggles. 

"If, said she, with a Mfttlflof cheering confldenc 
• if I am hereafter to be n <hnrerof youfprnsperi 
Ie'. me he also ol it« iTeliniinarv gloom. It i* wh 
we are lo he barred from life's hrli>hter scrtics, tl 
we need the solace of aff.'rlion. I have iudctfl 
•iroeg trust ihal (he clouds, now gathering arou 
you, Me hut for a season: but if it be, oihectt 

el     llie  tempi it    togelhir.     An 

you cannol for my sake, hetitl 
ishen you recolleri lhat, While you are sinvi 
tor wealth your betrothed u a dependant up 
whom she hat no claim." 

True: this was a point lie had not yet urge 
himself: but il waadccitivi. Besides it wssecstlcji 
ne thus ui/ed on, even torn nines', by Iciidcrncst h 

■md ii now only remained to I'umplil 
the arrangement! for the union. Mm Beverly 
pressed a strong desire for the nppnrting i rcfcucc 
Ehza and a few linei in wlich lirtland tketcli 
ihe recent.events, cotivetnil ih ■ litonlshed girll 
summons lo hi- m id la. She olityed with all i iiy. 

to j The shadi of distance, which mixed fielii.i.j !■ 
thrown over her manner towards ihe f.ty arid t> 
liant heireta, was n e!t d away ;•..• iLey now in :. i 
one glance told thr simp 1) robed and deep!) •> I 
mg Gertrude, that lh< ititerclvangu of heart ol •' Ii 
•hi had b, en so emulous in 'hen  former mil i  ■ ■! 

be to glad { might now be attained     E'iz't lv " ." 

1 



■| tempt.    Su« hn course i-lic*l c.ilcui.iicil (o coiiVii.'c (uiJi at.) m:in:iziiio wlictlier Kcr.>pean or American.- |     l/*e screwed   our-rlve*   into Ihe sh-pe  of a> 
"And, why ii. isi Knap h »\« u-?'' r in | u   '.. Ger-I a government ol its terror, if it i« disposed to step o\ n ; I he best mati-hais and abiestvworkmen ire emptey.  hour glass, as man* m rise town gigl* <i •, we .ni.iu 

iU consicutional limits, and ai the mini im.<. to ed, endthe matt «twulbn regard i> paid to neat-(Indeed he ridiculed, but because we have good 
command obedience to tlie constituted authorities, nesi,harmory and Uniformity in the arrangement of sense enough not to loftnre ourselves hitu shapes 
and laws of the country. [the various tu'jculs ol   which compose   tbe  letter 

Our habit*, our sense of propriety, our respect for  press. 
the decencies of life, and the  feeling* ol other*, will '■     The literary department of the Lady'* hook com-   all.     I am  sure that  perron* uniting out   little cot- 
iiever permit u» to prosiitulo oui column* to pctaoual   pri*e* every thing which is deen ed (Uilabla  for that   tage* and  farmhouses  will My." how    much more 
invective, calumny, or abuse.     They never thai'be  sex lo  whose u-e it  i»  principally devoted.    Talcs,   interesting (hose  rosy fared, honest liearted, lively 
defiled vviili falsehood, or degraded by  low scomli-1 which aie distinguished by ii.lcre-liog incidents, vi-   Country   -jirls   are    than our insipid,   starched up, 
ty—by that reck less and indisciiiniiiati disregard of gorou* narrative, chaste diction, and the absence of  mm. ing town  misse".—Mi-itrva 
character and   fe« ling, that   disgrace   an  honorable ,'mawkish sentiment*.     Poetry,  in which   tense   has 
man, debase the habits and   pervert the ia*tei and mot been   sati'ficcd to sound,   but   where   glowing 
morals of  the community.     Such   a   practice   has thoughts are sensibly expressed.     E.'aaysupon  plea-, 
crept into use among us, and we regret it.    There sing and instructive sui.ject.-;  biographical sketchea 
aie those who can descend  to  (his degradiug habit, j of illuslriou* woien; anecdotes, untainted by indeh-: 
and who daily indulge it.     If they believe it useful, Cate inuchdoca; lively ban mots and humerou* topics 
andean feel thai it is becoming, we snail not OjUar* [cheerfully  but   modettly   treated,  rousaa-wrte,   along 
re I  with their tastes, or interfere with then pnrsuilK.; with description* of the various   euihelishmcnts, the 
We have na feeling* to prompt us to such associations, j work. | 

no disposition to follow such example*. The facililiea which the proprietor of the  Lady's 
Our paper shall contain the truth, as we under- j Hook possesses, in the selection of mailer, are unu- . P""»"".' !*«****-i at tins office, if application be made 

stand and lieheve it. It shall disseminate sound, >ually great, and he ha* freely availed himself of the soon. We already have the mo-it conveniently arranged 
wholesome doctrine in poluiics and in molals, solar I advantage* ihu* enjoyed. Besides the receipt of .office for thaJauriueaa, to be found in the Male; end wa 
e* our judgment* and iiiforuiut.on  will enable III to lalUhe Kurepean Magazines from which suitable ar-1 „,,„„,, sl„,rllv t() „1|l|>|y ,( -w t UR ^^ ^ _ fc 

'rude, the following day. as Ihe former was prepar- 
ing already for her return. "Why thnuld not our 
tiniiif, in future, be her* also.'" 

Ilartland's countenance changed. The quettion 
awakened him like a blow, from the trance of hap- 
pines*, into which love had lulled him. Hi* home I 
what a world of harras*ing reahtita Ihe term had 
roijnred tip. "He felt himself suddenly aniaigned 
for his precipatancy, and a train ot musings upon 
Ihnl future upon which not only hi* own fate, but 
thai of her whom he so passionately loved, wu now 
cad, absorbed hi* every faculty. Gertrude leaned 
towards him, and placing her fair hand in his; but a 
imothered sigh was the only response, she had 
never looked lovelier th: ft at that moment. There 
was a playful light upon her feature*, mingled wilh 
an eipression of deep fueling, lhat gave a kind of 
shifting radiance to her whole countenance. 

•Elhwsld," the soltly murmured, a* *he drew a- 
wsy the hand he bad preased upon hi* brow; "what 
would you think of her who could sloop to obtain a 
husband by stratagem I 

•Btratagem I" 
•Ay. I* there any statute, by which a hnshand *o 

obt.iu.ed, might receive redress for the fraud ? Or, 
would it be a new case in court I 

I lartland smiled upon the lovely querist;but there 
was something in her sp»aking feature* which per- 
plexed htm. 

■•Nay: but it it no idle que'lion. Such a caae i* 
positively 10 be brought to i*tue, and the defendant 
Would fain put her cause in your hand*." Gertrude'* 
white arm* were twined around her hnsband's neck. 
"Pardon • a thousand times, dearest Ethwald; it was 
only in an assumed character, I could hope 10 win 
•our love. Oh. let me still retain it, and we shall be 
happy in affluence as in poverty. I was reduced to 
feign." 

Among those whose name* aland high in profes* 
HHSal emineucc, as well as  those turroitnded by tbe 

different from those nature has given, us, to ridi- 
cule  u-   I  am  Hire    is   very    nngcullcin'siilv,    lli.ilV 

Ittl 
rli 
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"Truth* woMitt \ou teach, o»  tarr a tiuvinis torn/, 
Ml frar.   nom• aU i/ou and Jr:v uudmtand." 

ft^l'lnee additional apprentices wilt be taken to dm 

comprehend   these  subject*,     It shall   be decorous,   ncle* might be culled, he has been   supplied, by  his    ..     ...    '        , . '  ,.      '™ , 
respectful, firm, dignified and independent, lode- |agent, and correspondent abroad, will, publication. "" "? """^ *• "• "Wf I™"* «"««•«•«• the 
pendent in the cause of justice, to ito What is right, o? which no other copies have been sent In ihi* coun- j apprentice which can be found no where also m the 
and to reprove what  is wrong.     Independent in  ine'try, and from these he has extracted a nnmher of the I aoulh. 
eipression of our opinions, with firmness enough   lt» jlOOSt attractive   narrative*   which ever appeared   in 9G— 
•tand by them.     And while we will never assail, nor i my   American periodical, i     "ri'iei: u>Li>r.K-' c.»rcus. — Let tin- people of N'orili 
villify others to gr.itily the uitcresled vie»vs or malig-1     Though enormous costs   have been   incurred, hi. Carolina observe weh die maaeauvreaof the Van Bureit * 
uant paations of any oi.e, or intentionally wound llie I making lln- work deserving nf the iimnense patronage 
feeliogl of others—it must not he  cons'.rued Into ejit has received, ilk' proprietor does not mean In re- : 

threat, when   we declare  our Uelermin«lion in 'alfyaf   hi*«Xertiou.    ">Vlierever  improvement   can   he I 
things, to i xaci a stnci reciprocity lor ourselves.      j made he is determined to aci omphsh it, without n • 

In regard to the candidates for ilie neitpresiden-!g«rd tocost orliibot, conttdent that he will be amp- 
cy  wegive our decided preference to  Hugh Law- ,ly•remunerated, 
son Whin; of Tennessee, and our paper will be di - ,    The term* ol the Lidy's IJooK are 11 per annum, 
voted lo his support.     The uame  we   have select-1 payable   ill advance, 
ed lor-our journal it sinkin^y emblamalic 01 the j    Person* remitting ten doJlaa* shall be entitled to 
political orb, whose election, we conceive is con* four copies «l ihe work.    I'ersotaj (emitting fifteen 

p'cudor* of wealth, Kthwald Hartland  look an early ' Herted with   the   highest interest  of our   country, [dollars slmll he eiilithullo »is copies of tht work, and   d»ncy.    They have appoiiited ameeiiniif to b« held in 
mil distinguished place; and if Gertrude I* yet vain, | which we arc desirous oi promoting by every  cou* I additional copies ol   :he best  engravings.    Person* jBaltimor 

i'Ale«-bol<lera an I oHieehunterss Never mas there, in 

•in»' cuiiury, a t'riiernily more thorous}hlT drilled than 

this Regency paity. which has ramifwd n« forces through- 

on? every fttata in (ha Union. 

Arrogvntly professing to  be Me RriKiblic.n Partg, 

they a.e attumpliriK 10 persuade the peunie 'hit the U 

istenee of that parly, nm! the wftlfaie of the country   ifa . 

p.Mid upon ihe elevation of their eandidsie t" dw Prn*i- 

11* only of the wreaths that bind the   brow  of her sistent efort in our powerto make.     I h    morning tprorurimj ton new subscribers, and   forwarding  the ,,./„.,,„„ , mnalde candidate, while it u notorious th* 
in hdtid. pbeamt-of Ihe sun,auliy represent iho litiiiu sreatnos*>Mfifb for the ssme, besides a discount  o(  fifeen  per „ . . .     .      . .,«■.,, 

I  X   j       »ir i      ■    T.    i        i . ' I,J,   •    I...II i. i    i       .1 „    ...       ,1     a      i 'heircandidate   !■■ already   chosen    by   the other-holder —.MMJMMMM.MM,^,^MM,MM   of Judge Wiille, and poll l lo his elevation to power.  c/Tit.sliall be presented with a copy ufirn   ihirdvol- * r . 
7TJ~Z~^7.~r i   . v,,,,r. Its. meredtan splendor, indicates a brilliant, able and lume ofthe work, superbly bound. ' L'n.urrrni note- »ra1 e/ee-oMafsrs; and Martin Van Bureo ia their can 

^_M IS t L L L.I A LU Lb. 1Hj  uro*r.*roue  Hdmuusiiatioii  ut  the tjoveninmia (of solvent bank-nceived at pat  value. dida e.    Aeeosdiagty,  alihongh   their  eonvontion,   i 

a  next May, for il»u  purpose! as they pretend ol 

•at 

*r> Weirs 

•• Tencti with boakt, and firrneifilei with times. 
Matmm vnt/i fortune: humour* turn v/il'i elirret" 

PROSPECTUS OF THE BUN. 
In presenting om paper to the public.il is proper 

hal we should give a brief statement of our prinri- 
Je- of policy—our opinions of men and meaaures— 
nd our motive* for the course we intend In puisue, 
bdt lbn«« on whom we rely lor support my »ee the 
ropriety of extending their patronage to u*. 

It Ins, unfortunately, become too much tbe fashion 
the limes to que-iion men's motive-, and mi«rep. 

eaent their ,ici>. Among tome men, Ihe intentions 
f oilers are sure to be understood, according to the 
It thsl can be made of their Itsttmcnt*. Such men 
ver seek to ascertain the truth, hut the advsntage 
h" I'Him J by il» perversion. In every thing thai 

O'e ems ourselves, or olhers, therefore, it ni come* 
iirrhitv to speak plain*) ao\J explicitly. We do not 

•i !• *l in parables, or furnish occasion to be 
.< i   .irl; nor will we ever suffer ourselves to 

; nv*r< pi- rented. 
Foi .-.iir view of public measures, we will he ex- 

ic't.. We stand lor ihe rights ol the Sr ites and ol 
o General Government, as tho»e right* are respec- 
v./ly .Wined in the constitution, the great Charter 
f our Union—and we are opposed, alike, lo all en- 
rpj'htncits by either. We believe lhat the power* 
nd privileges ofthe 8'ates, and of the General Gov- 
rnmeiit.hnve been wisely settled—and that they sre 
ift:i ieii'1) guarded to ensure the entire safety, har- 
Itmv.ane protection of all. We are. therefore, for 
.p1 Union as it is,"One and indivisible"—and are op. 
•srd to anv change that is predicated upon spec u. 
lite theories, and lo be tested by doubtful esperi- 
leuts.'at best, neither called foi by necessity, nor 

onvenience. 
We are in favor of sn energetic Adminisloiinn of 

le (invernmi'tit, as best Calculated, at nil ltm» s, lo 
rotrcl the interest, promote the prosperity, :ind I0«- 
jin the honor of the nation, and command n-peei 
j'h at home and abroad. A just policy sh"uld al- 
nv« b<" observed—a mild pnlnv may sometimes be 
pedient, but a tenvporizinc pi>lm   nev«-r should be 

prosperous  Hdmuusiiatioii   ut  ihe guveri iiu joi solvent oaus« r>;reivoa Sip 
lhat ihe people may confidently anticipata from hi- j     An extra copy af the work, or any inrurmalion r«-   ihcy eall ibeir intended Cutnut, is profrutdlg, for IM» 

high talents sad irreproachable character—and itsispecliug it, may be obtained by addressing the pun- 
calm and mellow light sinking oelow the lionzon, injhahtr, posi paid, 
the far west, present! him IQ quiet grandeur, slowly \ ——~ 
retiring: from the scenes ol public hie. aftei a Inighi j     Theveiy  classical ta.-.se  of our   communily^hai 
and aiiiiiniaiing day ot public, duty and private vir-,been gratmed during this week with  the exhibitio 

pnr|HHM of uniting upon some one, nher due deiibets* 

lion and interchanging of Mntunent>, hy Men from all 

part* of Ihe United States, il win be composed of those 

oii.y who hive alteady made up their nnuds to  support 

Ine.—Tin Sunshines alike  upon Ihe evil   and  the | of a large number of wild beasts, among which Were jibe lerr .tppareni.    The C'uswsw will    tberefme    one1, 
the good—shedding its genial warmth and enhvi uiiig   hlephanls, Tigers,  Hyenas, Ostriches,  Poh upmi's,   :,nd, ufier going througli thd farcical forms of a Mock- 

S>C. 4V.     The b. ute portion of th. Cara* nn « a> well , C.wvenlion, they will una.imooi.ly recom-nend the Hon. iiirtu< nee upon every spot within the circle of it* 
bt/arti*— cheirnif; Ihe thirk GUbt ilielf.-M a just, 
a wise and intelhgciil administration of our free 
and liberal government, diffuses its balmy influence 
abroad—shedding rich blessing*  among a prosperous 

enough, and to one  who never saw   such  tilings, it 
Martin Van Huron to the support ot the  People, as  ths 

must  have pie.sen'ed   a real  Irmtl."  but   the tinman 
wVd brash, by whom the olhers were attended. ° ,lv m"n wlm c"n frP"rve ,lw "** of '** KffuNltm 
were intolerable. We speak not of Ihe Proprictoi -, PurlV- If any one doubts this, let him look al the .-i.o. 

happy and contented people. And although at times lofwhnm we know nothing, and care nothing, bill j ecter of overy ineeling that bis been hold to appoint •.sl- 
its lace may be obscured uy clouds ami storms that 'their subi were certainly coarse and uncivil to an un-1 eua'es to the Caucus: let htro inquire into tna political 
gather below, yet Us power is never paralyzed  or.common degree.    They hsvea spectacled J .il bird ■ ,,..mi,ni.mg lrf- lm. delegates; and if be doesnoi find 
weakened.      It   dissipates  iliesc    nexiu'i*   vapors  smong their musicians, who insulted  almost every i .        _,.   . L .».„„ v.. n.„. - __„   . i J...J  .. 

'   .     , - ., r   .   i i     .     .L    c     J.   i them  ail inoretii'h-going  van porin  men, uleavon   to 
wilh a    breath—shines   forth   anain in mil   majesty   one who spoke lo the hand:   linn in particular,  we "    * 
ofstreiigth—its radiance undimimslieds— its bright-  should like to see y*sl sway to Ihe Bengal Tiger. 
uess and splendor not dimrd.     8 ■ u.uch for the apt-,      We had on the same evening a Circus, wlm h was 
nets of ,i name. |a little more  decent, but certainly nut  what  they 

.1.   O. LK ABNED      I could have been had they Iritd—their viohuplayei 
was either so drunk or so cold that he could scarce 
make  a   note: their rider* fell nil, ihcir sprins pole 
broke, and lo foot the   account,  ihe seals where the 
ladies sat broke down, and they, with a few gentle 
meii.(whn were gallant enough lo sit by them during 

THE LAI'i'S  BOOK. nil the cautioner*, cracking, and finally io share their 

Containing Tales, original and selected-Moral and Sciens !<•««.) ri,r"«' down wilh one general crash into one 
tific t'.ssayt—f-etry, fioni  ibcliest  'utliors h< quar-   general ruin. 
terly repies-ntation ot Ud«rs« Fa.bi.m- a.h.pted i, H..J. I     W* consider it totally unpardonable in Mr.   Han 

delphia. coloured-Music ofthe new.,, style, kc.  fcc.      |**«* lo *ft  a"<l }*f™t  ul»0"  "^""dtal.Ce   so 

Published on the firs' day  of every month,  nj   Louis  A. 

C.PINKNKY. 
fr^,—All siihtc 11ptiiii ■ are to be n turned lo this of- 

fn., directed to l,i:\»viu 6i I'INKNS.T. 

iberal as waalhal on Monday iiiglil.     If he can con- 
irouUlll men, lie ought by nil means In do it.     If he 

supiiort him, or, at least not cornmitted, we will ac- 

knowledge that the Magician has lust his wand, and 

become a pti.lu KoneSt politician. — Carolinian 

'srjsvV 
\N ecu" re: A FACT,— A young man was seen tis en- 

Id 'i eiiumh in time of service—be paused si the en- 

trance—ihe congregation stared—he ndvanccd n tew 

s'e|.s, and deliberately surveying the whols ss.-emi.ly, 

c.m.ii.ence.! a alow march up tbe broad aisli -••not a 

pew was opened-—the audience woe too hus» lor ■■>• 

vihty—he wheeled, an.l in the same manlier performed 

a march, stepping, as if lo Kosl.n C.i-tle. or the dead 

march, in Saul, and dii.ipp'-aied. A few inosoauf*. af- 

ter, he ro-entered with a huge bloek upon hi. shout lots, 

tsodey, Alheniai. BoUdings, t,■ «kl... I'l..c ,   P'»^K;c™^'iie"j;,',H" ,;d,."o,^ii«.rn"a.'id get o-herriha, !•" "'-»•» -■ be eould well stagger undo,, his countenance 

 ' ■" '"• ,ow P"" ol 7 "r'"e ,)""'"" "tr annum. ^ ^ ,„.,„„,,,,. nbo** all we would adv.se   h.m   lo j Was iffiinovesble—agsitl the good penplnaisiod am half 
KmheMist'cd with a beaellful and exlenftive variety  of En* 

graving*, truin original and selei ted design*, both colour 
ed and plain, With turO elegant eneravnl  title  pa|;e>    sod 
two distblCl indexes,  (intended  to DC I Sect   sepaiute  vol- 
umes in the year ) 

%ns>, a choice eeUectian ol Music, original and ssilrctrd, 
arranged for the Piano Foit   ur flutter, with nearly six 

' bandr. d pages large octa\.i letrei pr< ss. 

Each nnmher of this periodi. il contains forty ei-ftil 
leiatcd.n* becoming a free   and independent   Na-1 pages of extra royal octavo letlei-pre.-s, printed wilh 

ion. j clear, new, and   beautiful tvpe, (arranged   alter   the 
In our political principles,   we   are. and   always' manner of the London La H. He AssemMee.) on p..- 
ve   been, decided.)   DeowcrsllC—and  ouf paper | per of the finest   texture  ami   whites! colour.     Il   i« 
all be devoted to eni.'iur*go and maintain demo* j embellished wilh splendid enererings on*Oonp«rand 

r-.tic principles ol policy, Mid a democratic sdminia-l Steel, executed by artists of the  l..,.h..-sl skill and dis- 
siion of the   General Government.    We believe  linction, and embracing every  variety  of subjects, 

1st the*e principle*  are cherished and   held sacred    Among these are   illustrations   of popular   Legend-, 
.y a lariie majority ot   the  American   people—and, Romantic incidents,  attractive  Scenery, and  I'ci- 
sal they never will he lost *n<ht of, <>r abandoned   trasta-of illustrious Feiualca.    The.uumbar eommen» 
hile Ihe people understand and value their rights, Icing each qtlarter contains a picture ofthe existing 

ellnii.'. He will lose more in credit than he wil 
gain in money by keeping in their wake.— tt'atcA- 
man. 

tepsrate from the wtlitbttuti wilh whom he is irav>j rose from their seat with dioir bonks in their hands.   At 

li'iijib he placed tbe Mock in tbe very centre of the prin- 

cipitl pasvage, and seated bimself upon it. Then for ihe 
first tune line reproach was felt.' Every pew door in the 

house was instantly ll P i; n]».i.! Rut no—the stranger 

was a gentleman—-he came net there for disturbance-* 

he moved no;—smiled not; but, reserved the utmost de- 

corum until the snrvica was concluded, when ho delib- 

erately shouldered his block, nnd to the same slow step 

b-are it off, and replaced it whero ho had found it. 

The congi egaiiun is now the mosl attentive and polite 

to strangers of any in America,—- 

RerLK'TIONS—THK tiiRLs. What difference be- 
tween Ihe girl* of the country and those of the 
town! How proud Ihe latter are; ll.ey, to be sure, 
understand something of music and dancing, nnd 
know how to work lace: hut engagement in any 
thing realty and suhslanltaii useful, they almost con- 
sider degrading, H >w are mi'ii having lo make 
their own fortune* to succeesJ wilh such wives: 
women lhat know nothing of domestic economy, 
that think housewifery quite beneath them, or 
take any concern in ordinary affairs, and let their 
servants manage and wnstr as lliey pleese. 

TUB WBSTKR.I   CAKOLI.MAN.—Jfaj.  JOHN  BF.RU. 

■II. baa retired fn.m Una journal,and it is hereafter to 
I wonder il they in town, can call these vai...|>0, ,,U(.ted by M(Wi|fc AaiiMfc8«iroJbJoswii W. 

idle wiv-s that make slaves of their husbands,hrlu : 
HAMPTOH.    The following extract from the address of 

, .. ,     , .   .nailers.     Veiy iikel.! foi thev say tint we who live 
l,d arc determined to maintain  H.ei.i. '   In the Isii.l Philadelphia Fashions,  designed,  drawn,   engraved.   8,10.   Ii  miles from town, kiiowj.ul   little of civil- I,l,e "'*' «*»» expresses their   views or. political snb- 
ijxge of our mot to, "we go where democratic  prin* 'and coloured, expr«s-ly lor tins work, by competent [tzatmn, and  they   I real us loo as if they thought us ljoet*{ 
iple* lead us,.and when Ihey disappear, we mean to I persons, specially engaged  for that  purpose.    The {ignorant as ssvag"*.    If ih« be   Ini'1,   I for one,'    "Vhe political character of Ihe'Carolinian will un- 

■ Kmliellishments of lint character, winch iuve ap- 
We have un-liakrn confidence in the "xrcniive of ( peared in former numbers, are so Confessedly superi- 

h? Union, and will suslam his Administration in ev-j or to any ahich have been   furnished m   aliy   other 

I'l"*   happy   in   niy uncivilised savage   Condi-'dergo no obsnge.    Its   bold advocaev .f a atrici con. 
The .young unls here think it no disparage- j Mri„.„„n „f ,he Fedeial Constiluiion, and consequently. 

iilieeiitlv employed in uselui business!    r .L   ->--i... .e .i.. a... e %■ .. ' „ 'of tbe Rights of ih*atatc—of limiting  the action of 
meni to he 

rv beneficial measure sanctioned bv ihe constitution, I similar American publication, and from the arrange-laud  if they  find  no  employment in   home   work, , 
 ry honorable and manly  effort  in our  power, j inenls which have been made iliefe i* every reason! they  work    for   others,   and   instea,   of spending  ibe Federal Governrnsmilo thoee ebjecis which wow in 
sistent with that independence of spirit, that will I to believe they will be improved in   the Coming vol-  their earnings for gaudv frippery, they purchase ma- , 'ended hy the fraitter* of it, and the Opinions 't   has held 

(ro.'iipt us al all tim*", and upon all occasions to ex-  umc*.    11 addition to the enibelUshmeuts, jusl  re- tenalsa.nl when out of employment work up these on other matters of general concern, are well known to 
* our opinion*, baldly, fearlessly, and decidedly: ferred to, every number contains several eiigiavings materials into various useful and ornamental house* jour renders, 
.e shall consider it our dill)  to do Ihi* candidlv 

indecorously,   in  i.nns  heCianieg   ouneliie-,   and 
i-.' '• is arc respce'ful toothers whose opinions we 

;.   find it tie..-- iry lo oppose. 
We coi aider i!: . be the dulv ol every American eit- 

..   •■ .. 'j'   i " r in ihe a>!ii.liu-'i;.'i.'ii('l tin t"»' m* 
l. that 

' 

on wood, represinliiij F-reigii and Native Series, hold goods.    The   active industrious  young man,]     We shall cheerfully accord to the present A I n us* 
curious   and   inteie-lmi;   subjects,   fvatural    Hlsfnry, I who  h.i-   a laiui withneat Oams,  .V" .  Oil It,and sets   . „        , 
,, i i    i i * .-    , c i lr.ii.oo our suppoit ol au'*n measure as ue r ,<\   ...   , ,\p, 
b,ly mologv, miueralogt, coiicliolugv, numerous met-  one ol Iliesc   gins tor a  Wile,  oulaiul a tn.i-ure,, '* '■ 
.lei.'., ornamental productions, emhroniery and other the woman, betide* the ea«ier parts ol house maid'* | Bul wo *h,il  ll'"lt',;,.v  oondemn   every  usurps inn of 

,,.,.ii;, ui the  people have placid in   or guitar. 
nl io  \ iuld ...jr ru I>H n sperl and s.ij.- 

..v■ ii i-«■ ..I  every  conslilutiunal 

needle  work,  riding,  djiiciog,  oic.  beside*  one or  ei 
more nieries of popular music, atranged for the piano  p. 

will  it  neccstary, h..l ihe pigs   and  power hy.any brsneli of the Government whatever; and 

n .       I I..- .. .pure* servile   iii*   i I, 

"aer lo 
iItri, a...I   milk   the cows,   make   butter  and espeeuljy,  <ve shall resist,  vtith our might, ih.it systern 

cheese,-spin and weave, mend her husband'* clothes, srhich   regard* ulTicu  as  tl.u spoil of party,— i sysien 
s six numbers of the'work  form  an  elegant  always   darns his stockings, and is very paj-liciilar w|nch w „.,.„,-„.c very foundations of c  r inat.lutionsji 

volunie,-unable for binding, anu wnli these  are   lur-   to have In r \'.:tu.il« null  t. oki.I and icii.lv.     Now , '   r,      ,' 
i i   ...i .... i i nv coirupt'iig the re i I . ui« ib    eilUiatcg    tllleiije^i'-'.'i,.  lo   me ai.iilnu-lv, a X . ■ 



■ 

l«4»» PoutfKTW.    Htatori   rurmsbe. n» par-.     By Gate-,  Judga ,n the cast, of Allen -ml Uy-lprerideoey, lb. NwUlfl Spectato. My*--* A.  oai | - Jffi||   &-£pL£, ,m//-J.YCT 
..       .,„,. ,.     rl,„tV   ,•   S|„te  Hank,   in eouilv. from    Wake:  decree   legislature had other mailers t» coBlider  than the honor ;   tllel m ihe tale outrageous ait mpt  oiupiieihecharai-   nn.ii   r  state Bank,   in e<ii.i.y. « i\nr  *''i'b£i,«< 

terofMr. Po.nde.ter.  The p..siden. ha* secretly pro-  for plaintiffs.     Abo. »   th.   c.se o.   State   Hank r, | of the ..at. ,.r .he general welfare, it would -J« I .k. the I IJUj     UIMIUS. 

cured the cerufic.tes of men. sworn to, that P...»d.*.«r Km*, at »J. ... Equity, f.om Pasquolank. ^.^ 
6riWil.em.Kr.ble tn.n.ac Lawrence, to attempt the,for Del.ud.nia. Alao. .n the c«*e of W.gst.ii v. 

l.fb oftheexecut.ve. Two or three affidavita were MM Smith, in Equity from Granv.lle. .ffirm.ng the decree 
banding about by the prMident himaelf implicating il... heretofore pronounced, in some IMJJMlf, and refer- 
•enator in the attempted .mass.n.t.oo fsow for one ring it in others. Also, in the case of Jones v. Jones 
man to attempt this advantage of ...other, ought to seal! in Equity, from Johnston: awarding I porpttu.l in- 

his moral dsmnst.on; hot   for the executive of a mighty junction with costs 

legislatures ot other stales, and eudeaveur while adveo- ,J# ^ |J# BaatO %!N«   WwnsKllMly   inform   i.'ie 
cm, the n.t.on.1 character lo advance that of our de-   Soda and the pul.l.c: thai itoeyl .aye .c,c,ovec v.-lie Stor 

■ ... ; rccen.ly occupied by Mr. Hubert Mooerwcli,  where ma 

nation to attempt at hunting down the reputation of one 

of her citizens, is beyond all endurance! 

By  DAHIBL,   Judge, in  the   case  of Armstead  v. 
Stewart,    in   Equity,   Iroin   Washington:    decree in 

If tbe president had been d.sposed lo take affidavit',   rate* of the Pla.nl.fl and directing a reference, 
hereafter to bo used for affect; his most violent part.rans       Kussell el. all. c.     Washington's Exr'a,  in Equity, 

will not deny, that he ought at lead,to have permitted the 
man whose interests were to be nfTected i.y it, to be pre- 
sent. But the course here pursued argues the 
Most deep and deadly malignity of purpose.—To Mnd 
li.s hireling minions abroad through the ciiy, in quest 
ofseiundrals who would perjure themselves for .none),  bawn, has been admitted t»Superior court practice 

bain Uranville; final decree. 
Perry, Ea'r. e. Maxwell, in Equity, fiom Frank- 

lin: final decree. 

SCPBEHK   COCET.—John   A   Backhouse   of New. 

serving citizens we therefoie respectfully suggest that a 
convention which shall meet at Raleigh a few months 

hence, shall be requested to do what the assembly should 
have done,, recommend Judge Gallon to the people of 
the the United Status, as a candidate for the presidency.' 

THL CATHOLICS in this country are increasing with 

a steady pace, and their zeal gathers will, their num- 

bers. Tl.ey now have in the U. States at appears, by 

hy a recent statistical statement of their own—382 

Churches—342 Priests—20 College* ami seminaries 

for males—60 leminajies for females—and.17 con- 

vents. 

rccen.ly occupii 
are receiving and opening,  direct   tn.»   N<-w Y"rfc am 
Philadelphia, a vcrv general and estenaivi anortoMMaf 

BRITISH, r'atNCH, INDIA AND AafKaVICAM 

DieV GOODS 
Watt. Shots, Harduure and Groceries. 

Which, in connexion with their former stick, make 'hcil 
assortment both extensive and complete. | 

if/- We Mull al>o keep m. hand an awwmffli 0'J<1 
dings'* celebrated Augers and Oimbtets, manufactured i| 
this couo.y. 

" I. It It MOAN. 
Grecnsborough.Nov.ath 1834—16- -- m<l 

to buy U|i affidavits, and lit': them to be used hereafter, 

when perhaps it would be lorever too lute tu counteract 

tbciu! 

STATE OF N.C IttOLINA. 

RANDOLPH COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Qnrter Session*.     February| 
Term,   1835. 

| John Miller vs. Murchison L. Jones.    Original A. lath men I 
Levied on Land. Opinions have been delivered in the following cases, |     How  amusing it is,   ind at ihe same time  how 

since our last. , ridiculous, to see the collar presses    I'niig i<> per* iff 
I J. .kA  .u.. u.    ■>... .... •.    i... i. ... i ■ I* appearine; to the satisfaction of the court that Morchl 

ana I. Jones, the defendant in .this rase, is not an iuhi.bf Ut Daniel, Judge, in the case of  Mania r.  Cowles'suadc the people that Mr.   lieuton's    late speech in 

Mr. Poindexler finding this to lie Ihe fad, and seeing   from Sorry reversing ihe judgement below, and gianting-j the senate created other l.-eli.uj' than   <-.-niru.pt and 
it stated  in a New   York  piper, as  received  from s|a m w trial.     Also in the case of Mount and wile r. , disgust in the minds of Mi-.ru. (.'lay,  Webster and 
newspaper scribble. IB Washington city— thai ihe exec- • Moor, from Mecklenburg, affirming the judgment below. ■ CalllOqn! Not one of Hi "u  who publish such  .luff 

ut.vewns in possession of such alfiii.ivils—laid the sub- 
ject before the senate by letter lo.tlw speaker. A select 
committee of 5 wasohoean by ballot with power-tor *«nd 
for person A laWM 'id wit instructionsto examine 
the suhje ...no...; Ii j, ai.il report. During the tune the 
commute had the subject under advisement, Mr. Poin- 
dexler suspended his dune- as senator. 

The committee, after having  ihe subject under  eon- 
■ideralion reported that not even  a  shade  of suspicion 
could be found that Pomdexter even knew the maniac. ' Abo >n tha case ol den eat dun II irry r. tSraliam, from 

«*We again sav— that a more unfair, unmanly,  and vit>- ' Lincoln, affirming .In- judgement below, 

also in tbe case of Richard P. Sims, fr»...   I'rankl.n af-1 nthcvu a wotl, o|-;,. „K. lhi|lg „ ....p^^.^.i 
firming fh c jujeuiei.l below. I   

ByOMlOO.JuaVoin.her.MOfa.sto.tJ.  Will, frotB " T„.WBWM|,fc   La-eone evening.d.o,,Len Davey, af- 
K.lge..om.*, revising the judgement below.'itid render- j tcr >)1(.ndu,e h„ j.,,.; earnings at the Krog shop, set out 
inv judgement of manslaughter.     Abo in  ihe BaM  ot , for home.    "Well" gays he, "it 1 find my wffe up I'll hck 
l.aiie.xsiei ». Williams, in eqily Iron.   Martin; allirinuig ; her.    What butiness has she   to set Up, burning foe and 
ihe .lenee made in the court below. | '.Bht^-4-br   And if I find l.er in bed I'll lick her.   What 
  .  ,_ „ | biioness has she te irii to IH d In-fore I l'et hoim f" 

By R.iflir, l I.ul justice....  the case of  Williams r. , ■        
Ni .inn -, rendering judgen.enl on Ihe plea and demurrer 

dictive attempt never could be made,   upon the  repnfn- s.nn v tbliuru Oo.ii Ausin.    Appeal  fliatoiaaed at 
tion ofanymai!    Ami ye.,  we blush whi'e we ssy >'-j ,|,c r„,Nof ,h- ap|iell...t, and the case remanded  for 
atirb has been the disgraceful conduct of our chief in»-   fyjiher proceedingr. 
gisirate. 

A HINT TO NoHTit-CAaoLi.iA.—The gotrern- 

or of Kentucky, lias within the la«t six months, 
siibsr.ilied on the pail of the stale, two uuinlred and 

tiiiy thousand dollars for internal impruvcineni ! 

taut ot this state. It is therefore ori-ercd that pulilicalia 
W made for six weeks, in tbr (Sreensborough Patriot, '.hJ 
he ap|>ea.- at the next court of pleas and quarter atsstnnt, I 
be held tor the county of Kandntph, it the court horrsr tl 
Aslilii.r(ni;h, on the first M'lulay HI May next, then anl 
there to plead, anawei or demur to the at'aeliment. otheil 
wee it will be taken pro confesto, and riiljud^cd accal 
ningly. T 

HU(iH McCAIN, C. C. ('.. | 
A true copy. -March, 1835.—35a     6. 

Judge WHITE ha« been BddreMan1 bj the Tennessee 
t>e egation in CongreM, on .he SubjiCI "' permi.iug his 
niii.eti.be pUijel among those, fiom in .. a selec- 
tion is to ba made for the next I'.usident. The follow- 
ing is his ansnerj 

Washington, Dtc. SO. 1834. 
GI:NTII:MI:M:    i'o.ir note dsteil on yesterday was hai,- 

Hed  ..« a few minulM since. 
I am iware tl.nt foraoma) iime|.a«l my nsme has hern 

OCOasion'III mentioned in our own State, and elsewhore, 
f. r th offii e you mention. I had never supposed it 

W"U d b■'■ so I 'r ncreptahle lo the public as to render sn 

apfill at.on to me nec-tasary to ascertain my wishes ci- 
deter. nioAtiOli. 

Not basing taken any pains lo ascertain public opin- 
inn nfl 'hat subject,!   >m perhaps lesaarquanited with the 

sajnt'OlC .ts of even our •-.»'(■ StaM than of my colleagues. 
As to my OWtl   »i-h»« and determination, I can hivn no 
difficult in piv'rio you an answer. 

I am not rntlarioua .bat a. uny moment of my life. 

(t^r-d-iil   Speight lias published a lorn: : indication 

in I'n-   coliiinns of the   Si   i..di.nl.      lie *p>(*   agjin.-t 
the wind, and llius realities poor Richard's conse- 
quences. "Steele," n. the Newbefn Spectator, 0ses 
linn up. ' I 

A I igl.iy esti-cmr.l uieud—snd would tn Heaven we 
had inanv such—i'. Mndillg us a long list of si'iscribcrs. 
concludtd his very satisfactory Inter with these words- 

'•I think I'csu safely say .hit no man over fur'.ished 

aneditvr will, more ros|ieelsblu subaeriber, th>n I have 

vou. There ar» hilt two of the number, who would 
ruM mnke respectable mambera of the leg.slat.ire: and 

lhe«fl iwo are inltnately .«U|ierior to lifiural Aaron and 
J-'uliirr FJyi t! '' We are not il.sp.wed to-sttach any very 
■Uperabundant importance to these Words; but we can- 
not resist an inclination to desitc that we hajt many 
such subscribers. It we had sue.h a f.iei.ii as tie a- 
bove at each post  office in the   state,   we  should soon 
be able te speak to "evil doers" in tone* of   lb.mile I 

., , , ii II i n(Blu,'.0'-u •' 1 hereby bangs a tale I Stand aside, ya demagoues. glorying in the si.me whifh j     D '       ■ 
shelters vou froii.    infamy; and  let  men  ol   sense ami I 
merit be lead to the seals of wisdom! 

ft C L \ T 
/ u i> is blooded Imrse will stand thetpreaent Spring seasnl 
Uk -.1 'beatable *• tin- subscriber, one miV and a ii ill 
North we>t troui Martinsvillr, and will ue lei tn ma"«a| 
the extnmely low price of six dollars the single leap, tea 
dmlais the season, and fifttecn dollars the insurance. 

PRUIGRE& 
RCL KT was got by Sir \rchy.the old rnce hnrnc: hil 

ls.m In Sir H-d, the tire of Johnson'* Medly which stai«l| 
.. seveaty Iva dollars per season: bis xrand-<l>:n by l| 
Belh'ir, and his whole race of progenitors ar* of the Ses) 
llloBded horses in the United States or Europe. 

JAMES M'N*IRT. S»»- 
Gnilfurd, X. C. March 1 Hi*. 1835—3-'—mrf 

Edward Everett, has been nominated as governor of 

Massachusetts, ns well hy the whig as ihe anti-masonic 
parties, at tile ensuing election. 

Tbe Standard bearer in Kaleigh, who has been, for three 
mouths, thrtatning annihUition to the governor's inaugu- 
ral, has, at lengih, HCtu illv made out two mnttal columns 
ol Sgures on tbe subject ! Stninge, that be could ever larn 
so .until, u.iil that willmut a mas.er, too I 

It is said the reverend O. B   Brown   possesses  a fortune 

EAHIIT RECUIO,    In perusing the fill.  N >.  of the 
2nd Vol. Man ol Business, we find diofolloaiiig, which 

I have ever wished lo be Preaulei.t of .he United States; we think has not been attended 10 by  many  puopiO—II. 

f hive not knowingly • itere.l a sentence, or done an act. this county at least, 
tor the purpose of inducing sny person lo think  of me       Every ui.siir nod  mistress of a family,   i» required 
fur that  distinguished   station.    When the   duties and to cummuiiicala to tlu» register of the county for  regls* 

T'e smnll pox n said lo be very prevalent in N«-t 
V<rk.     Twelve deaths occured  liom that   disease   Ins 

weaa. 

»«Tl.rre should lies tax on bach eWii." ssys ■ lady. 
"Yes n-.ola..-," replied one of the broilu-rhuod, "and on 
all other li.xut.es! 

geaponsibitiltM of the offi'-.e are  considered, in my o- 
sajnioii, it is sn object more tube avoided than desired. 

(ration, all births and deaths that take place in his or 
hci house or plantation: ami everv nunried man tu cause 

I ih*ll Co. I* .lily uev-r seek it -»h>le I have so lililecon- ; his mainsgc to be re^l.terurl. This must be done within 
fill--. ■'■ in ...v own rapacity tn discbai'ga the duties ol ] one inutilh; and for negUct the forfeiture is one shilling 
it a* i now have. Those for whose benefit it wis ciea- j per. month to the register, provided the whole shall not 
ted ;ave a right tn fill it w-iih any citiz'u they may exceed tweuty sctilings. Appeal lo the county court." 
pr. ler, provided he is eligible by the Cousiuulion; and j ^^_—_. 
th>' i-erson who would refuse to accept such an office [ 
if Herod by the people of ihe United State* ought | Naw! We understand that ( "novel" founded ou 
to have a mo-h lltohirer bold upon public opinion than I tact, "is being wntlen" in this jilaco. and will shortly 
I .in ever hope M possess / Ihe put lo press.     We   have no information *s   to the 

My most anxious wish ia, tbat in any use you may "hero" of this novel, but that w .11 no doubt be delitl- 

tbuk propel to make of my name, you m-.y lose sight ,0/fd indue time. We can only say this.--My is not 
of every consideration tnt-ept ihe pul.lie n.i. rni. 11 lb* heroj for aha ha* figured foremost in ao many novel 
bare not had any agones in cuwinu it m be UMUI, and ac*»e*v that bor novelty ins worn off. "Talebearing" 

do no. feel that I would liu j.L-i.lie.l m il.ree.iii.g ihe is the next most piouiin.iut character, and will be ve- 
use of it in be diaemitlitUttd. I can, howuvvr, with I ry probably selected as the heroine of the forthcoming 

truth say, thit if llt-ise political friends who have production! 

used it thus far, *h*.| 'a.-e reason In helievo, a  Uilure m 

use of it will be *n  injury insfoad nf a  he.if>i:, in the ; 

DhATils 

'■An Angel's irm can't snatch me from the grave, 
legions of Angels, can't confine me then:." 

DIEB, At hi* residence, near Jam town, m tin- 
county, on the ".alii inst. Cap'. William KiU-y, aged 
70 yea.s— ha was a revolutionary pensioner. 

At his residence, in Moore county, on the 13th 
January IMI, Col. Archibald ,M. Uougald, in tl.e 
liilh year ol his  «g|i. 

r\ ADVERTISEMENTS: 

NEW FOUNDRY! 
THE subscriber h«» lately completed the const ruction of 

a Cast Iron Feuralry, at his mills, in Kai.dolph coun- 
ty, on Polecat Ureek, thi.teen miles siaitb of tirern.boro 
and four miles north ol New Salem. 

He is now amply prapnred n fuinish the surrounding 
country, and lo nil all orders from a distance, wi'h a^stiugs 
ni everv description; such as null tfudeeons   null •in     r-t.i.    ;.  .......      ;   i      \vi. ..  ..,i..._ ;. ,i.,     <•> everv dcscnut.on; such as  null vudKCOns    mill «• aunt, 

country. *nd m.y ch.mse to wubdraw  „. llmv « . I have \      ' ',C G'°^ " °Ut ^  J'r S" .        i , »  *«! K'T"g "" TO """'" °' tAW' ^ S" - . • nouiiiiHies UM "l.itt zealous ft lend] ol the president,   i    1.. ordei to enable i.i.u to carry-on bis btuancas, he wish- 
1*»» heaitly conaurreoce. . . . ..-..rI c» topurehas* all the cast iron metal bi Hie country, far H«H denounced as having join.-.l the^nt'ifconlenls   ol I whic|; hc w|„ w , hber?, lirice    , hme w||o u.iv.' ,)ro 

CONVENTION! 
AN election will it* held at tbe usual places of election,  \ 

this couuty, un \Vedne>day and '1'hursday, th.  ti 
*ud second day*of April next, to take the io4e of the pen 
pie on the question ot alt invention to amend 'he conit'tii 
lion of the state.        . -/ 

Each trie man entitled to v«te for a member r.l thl 
house of commons, ia entitled to vile on this most irnpertxrT 
ol all questions ever aecided by the people. It is hivri 
that not a man will absent himaelf from the pil's or. K| 
occasion. 

IAMK8 W. DOAK, Sheriff. I 
Uuitford, JV. C.  F-b.  1835. 

IMViRslTY HOTEL, 
CHAPEL, HILL. 

THE. 'uh.crib.-r inforn.stlie public that he hai r.i, n>j[ 
House nf Entertainment at Chapel Hill,  tbe s- 

tue UhtVersitVof Tt, C    He has taken the   lluii.-'.rc. a:| 
lo.s iiuuiedlatery apposite Mr. Watt's at.itel, si".' PJ-. I 
t-.-'l large snd comniodlnut Stable* which wilt be 
by * faithtul Ostler, and plentifully supplied with   Ci- 
der: 

He hope* that the i ravelling public will viv- him i 
uad .ueairea IK. oi that every exenioT*, wUl b-- m >i. !>. 
to please, as well a-  to ace mmoda'e. 

I. C. PATRMKifl 
B-cember "0— ;i—13. 11 

DT»S O L U TI O N a > 
THE copartnerahip  oi Morehejd 3t  Daniel ^p . 

Iierctufare diuplved; aid ,t is inditpenja11. 1 -i  '-.al 
c-untH ia be closed hy ea.h  or bei'.d.    The '" .:'s..i.irri 
Counts of I"OK standing mast be paid very shortly. 

I be bonds .'"I books «i» in tbe aeiwls •>," Mr. U v ft 
Collection, and tbe 

77.V df COPPER BUMNEW. 
will s'ill be carried on at the same shop,  uu'.er his st • 
intendance;where I.- Aiii keep on liana, :.. • .'a :. 
aupnly ol S.ills, Hatter**die, and othercopj  rieuUs1 

liu ware in all its numerous varieties, 
17*All kinds ol repairs do .e immediately. 

JOHN Mi >".C)   EHTT" 
MUOKh    . • 

Oreen.he.muirh. Feb. 2nd.  1815.-29-ind, 

STATE OF Ne CAKOLJ SX 
CiUlLFOKU COUNTY. 

Suptrior court of Law.    Spring Term  1835. 

Present, the Honourable Henry Seawcll, Judgd 

OKDEKKI) by thecourt that hereafter, Mondayolr.. 
and eviry ttrm shall be state's day, and further 

1..ay be necessary u>r terminating the stale business, ul f*| 
court. State witnes-cs hound to testify in behalf ol the SIJI 
arc directed to at •em1, arrertlinglyi and it is further ordinl 
tbat publication hereof be m..de Mr three weeks in the l'| 
not, 'lest, 

THOMAS CALOWELL.C S. 1 
Crunslurouifh April,   1835.—VJ—'.i. 

I am most respectfully, your obedient servant. .,-. , ,     n ., 1 '  • the senate.      I hear are signs which cannot he mis-, km Pot*, Uvens, Uogimn*, &c. wiaild con.ult their inter 
HVUJJ   1.   WHITE. _ . . ,-st   hy hunting tlK-ni  up, and exchanging them lor finer I taken.   Every tiling and every buoy are to be e»c-( mclal 1 B b 

'nl'ised to the ambition of Mr. Van Buren. The gteat. . *he*ub*crlber baa lately ttavelled through the Northern 
.,,,,. . I Siiitc* for toe purpose 01 i.litiui.mg inloriiiaiinn ..n the »ub- 

i-crsi-HK   tJoiiaT.—Diia irihtino!   has adjourned,; misfortune   with gentral Jackiou i«,  that lie will l)ectol Caatbig* Feundriea,Wc. wnera heohtained'hilatest 
V. annex*.ul-of the  cases deeded  .inc  la*-:     nol hear  r.,„.a„„  or CM.tr.id.Cot, from   hi.  ^\\ftSSi^^lt%^SS^ 

By  Rt-FHN,   Chi.f-Ji.stiee. in Ulu cise ol  Downey   /r|l,Mj,     'ltsev mu«l yield to hll imperious will  and  deal,downU nwJaable. 
«i L._    r c #1 u_.    1...1 .   .  1 .. j ! 

nd also the ar. 
from   the   har 

V.   Murphey,   frou. Cranvilte;   Judgment   r. v. rsod and   ^ ^ ^ 0in.mi|tjiin t'n, Ult. -lat   it all  ...  Hi-fire." 
■ew trial granted.    Also. ,,, ,|,e case ol (J .1 r. We..   T|ev mJ 4lt hjnl B|1|g hqi|dred afid ,ljl>e,y.mne 

vcr, .11 Equity, from Ircdell; declaring that the De- 
fendant Weaver, as Adm'r nf S Hannah Toniliiison, 
takes nothing under the Will ofU.ll, and ;iutiiinr the 
Pla.nllfl  and   Ihe other   D  umlauts lo   ihoir   election, 
in rrapBCi to tiio necrties, Pliebe and I.u..ln, beuueath 
e.l to Caroline .1.  Weaver bv   Susannah (lib      Also, 

rLOUQ H FACTOR Y! 
To the above  will   lie attached a Plough Manufactory. 

good turns, but if the thousandth   be omitied,   the  where ploughs of evury description will br constantly kept 

merit of the whole n lost in hit estimation. 
on hind, and Rnialied to order. 

The above Foundry, together with the Plough Factor) 
^_^^ attached to it, has been constructed at an  immet.se cost, 

I and in a style Unsurpassed in ibis country. Nothing is asked 
CONVXNTWN.    A meeting of tbo citizen* of Surry, but a fair trial, to ensure complete aucicss, andextenriv 

« a* held on the  lib instant on Ihe subject of convention 
patronage. 

in the ease of C'l .rli r. ('.'.irk, 111 lv-,i iv,   fr tu Beau-   at   wh.Olt  ihe ihe senator fr  dial county presided. ' 
..,# JOB REYNOLDS. 

Randolph, N-C. FeS. 1 th 1825.— 30—md 

fort: proiioynriiig a final decree   foi Plaiuiill*.    Also,    V cninuiiiteeof vigillenr.e was uppmiilml in each cap.   — 

in the case ol the Attorney-Ooneral ap in 1 llic Ii....:,   lau.'e dealtict, in spiead  inforniation on the subject JOB   PRINTING 
t |»ME subscriber is in cLidv exiiectation    f an addition lo 

Neahern md tl.e I    pi -leu ft... I., in I qmiy, fron ' urgopeopl - lo attend ih.  polls, and vote for a con.   «£ h|Ji   ,|iM(h   ,.„.. ,MVt i,Vl(„.\,1,r.,...,   „.„ ,llir„.,, iv|.t 

__________ ■a-aat* 

FOR SALE. 
(i()0 lb.   hice. 
0 limla. Molasses. 
l.'iOO lh>  MuecovBiloSugar. 
3 Keg* Saleratus nnd I'earl ash. 
liHMI genuine Havana Se^'aw. 
1000 Ih. Null*, n-sorted .-./.e>. 
li.'jOO lb. Rio and Cuba Cu.b-e 
1000 lb. Sweeden ami tSuglbh Iron. 

J 11.1t received and   or sale bv 
J. .V K. >i fi.\r*l 

Green'b'irough,  March ,*\st,  l83S.»--35—ind. 

Wlo 11 v ! ! 
Asrppi.v of tamily flour, manufactured »* 'he Leal 

vibe mills,  now on  band a..d   lor sale at the   111 
Conner Shop in 'bis plicu 

" PROPRHilORl 
Oreenaborough, Match U35—33—hid. 

FOIt K4IJBT 
0<>-;'   v'" • J 



V 

POETRY. 
'Amlfirem each lir.r the niblenl tr.ith' i'U/;ire 
\'or 'MI tmfurt my conduct tliunm/ King. 

unquestioned neutrality between the contending p>r- "ot paid within ill months.-- N.u svbsciipuon ttcet- 
ii,7, opinions and sttHoi.nl divisions rtirtnig »• "'" Vtd '"r » ,,»" "-""l,Ja" ,wch",! •w»n,n'- 
country.   The Kditor leferi with a proud sutisfac- RQJ3ERT C. NOEL- 

piesenied * minute 

Wltll a prnud -ai.shi' • I 

lion to'the fact, lhal throughout (he p-t»l jnr, he h«« 
■nd circumstantial are nint el nil | 

r .he election! which  have taken place  in  the W.en.1       »-|ein? d. .irouiof co.r.rncncini; the pubbcat..,,, 
.(..e.,durmr an eminently ardent and tteittd em- •fu*. Reporter .1 loon u poiiblo, ilm.e holaiirg 
vast, wiihont once incurring MM censor*, or even 1     1   - 1 J 

the exception ofany political jnurnal.   And, while Mercn, 

of Natural History, pfi,ina'ine  w tl.a r ' • <■' 
titular!) inuur uwu c imtrj   -n.C.lliiila.     tin i  
— Siii.-n,.... llti.si.iK..v—iicso la-i-ns ■•! ■•.•»  s-* >*■ * ■• 
I'uol.c l.iipiovt.uci.i striking spicim* us nl 4U|* ' aa 

I .ii-flittc me, ami :.s.".ul UisC'-v.nes uT .in • ': > f*M*' 
i ..;s p. ruon of lite aura tt.hoe pupai-H "i .. law*, .ha- 
il in .i lie worth) ol hung receive.) as a • O.HJJ IMUII '•• inr 
p. iml.» w.-rk VVKSI wliicri it la now unirrd 

PaM>(V« and tut Pauns MAC-/.INK »«VI*.illiu|- 
1 iml .1 

1 in. 
'■•»'i ... .1: 

hi- 1 
ass*.! 

he reaervei 10 bin 
ly but briefly, on tl 
ing such suggi itioii; 

If the right of coiwneiiliiuj brief- 
• Ionic* "f the day, and Of ofli r- 
as the aspects of the times may 

seen, to reipiite, he yet hold* hinwelf pledged Ural 
Mich remarks shall 1101 interfere, in any material de- 
gree, with the view*, the doctrine* or the prospect* 
ofany political party.   lie cheii»he* the ronhdtni 

ADVERTISEJVlii.x\TS. 

fu.r P-M;.
1
- rac*. 

i*ll Qwuvaun ' u. 
metaisli,   .. 

W 

BLANKS, PAPER AND TWINEI 
Tune- Nail /o f'lf Chieftain) 

Ninety-nine cheen for the hot-headedhero! 
Ninety-nine more for Van Buren, his squire! 

0 ait at their leisure, and fiddle like New 
Enjoying the frolic, while Rome i» ou tire. 

Hurrah for Hickory! 
None but old Nick, er he 

C'hould help us poor fellow* to dint! 

VTr are collar men; 

Anarchy come again ! 

lurrah for Jackson! Blank*, Paper ...»' Twine! 

If you ne'er diive a loom, nor catch a codfish 

again 
Think of hi. GLORY, and shut up your tongue.   (|,ry tiive nlre*d)  arco nob-he I, and re.;e-ril 

[niil In  not ahoot half a dozen milit.m  men 

Were not Amhrisler and Arbuthnot hung! 
Did he not shut a jud^e 

Up, for a little grudge! 

JDOWII  with the monster, and give us pet banks; 

Now we are in for it, 

THI AD sr a A a. 
PARLEY' s .M \ G A ZI K IS* 

eipectatlon, that the file* of fie  New-Yorki r will  (Kr-Vo. I »Ulbtpubli»hiii >4in March, and amtw ' tucim *•{ Junuary next 

ir t.d »itn ii.siii) hniilieil »uud 1. 
i hiK-u U. Tiiiiu*.i.!y'iiuaiUri--*tCi.|it. m; .i3C 
•-ne t**civc iiuinburaeQjUal IOSJQO ! • ,..i 

• vu.   I'.ci number w-Ui in |iu ..i3.it..    IUIUI 
Bo It"., New   \ m k. Pi.l.ailelj I1..1, ant:  U I 111 tiiV. 

1 lie PsoM.a'1 MAOAMMK will .il^u lie IVMICU vvp-'r ul1 

from lit- PlNKT, in iiiiiiiiint iiiiiiic;-,  1 IUI.'.I-; lUeim tiutr 
in pa|;e> contained n. tlie |iiv*.ul nM.i.'.fi-, i-"1»i\;■ u *•■■ 
iui)*!'. vial. Hiiii«..eh i.iunot i' nvtttiy | u. i:]il > a sdoii. LUV*I. 

In.• hiv uumberof ...e i'eoi'LkS »iil IK 
J.I ot A'M.I r.txi, and it 1.  intei ntd 't< w.a.  "'ff5**''v 

IMIIMJIH in men intervata, as IU cumpleie 11.e  \mujttv i.t 

Wh 1 care* a pin for il! 

lurrah for Jackson! Twine, Paper and Blinks: 

ill for the Hem, who never like Sawney, 

Went "BACK AOAIS," having utter'd his mind; 

J"ill for the chief puppet, Treasurer Taney, 

Who being rejected, most wisely resigned. 

Fill us a  brimmer then. 

Health to the skimmer men, 

ivingin kitchens with Kendall to dine! 

Pensions and slavery! , 

Collars and knavery! 

Biurwh for Jackson!    Blanks, Paperai.d Tvi.e 

bumper for him,—but the tale is so sad, oh! 

The pledge in hi* pocket (lowed snugly away: 

he dog let the meat, while heinsp'd ai Ihe shadow.' 

The ass wait prolexed, twiitthe bundles of hay! 

Thr S nate's a stumper! 

Tliet) fill us a bumper 

)f strong Co- in »s water; then 's 11 -thing to fine, 

POT a siiimat I. neglected, 

Of S: 1 !'»''• ■!• rejecfeaj. 

lurroh for th   .ier>! Bl iiik«, Paper and Twine! 

hen tt.t whiskey runs taper, 'tis painful to tarry. 

But the world i* so prosperous  who can 

he siii.' 

,et u< drink up the dregs then to sweet M jV Barry, 
The d'arcst postmaster, that ever we had. 

' i'ls an era of merriment! 

Happy vx[» riuient! 

ry deserves <v ry editor's thanks. 

Like a  Burgundy  plaster. 
Let's stick to a master, 

irrah (*■ <r the hero! Tv»ine Paper and blanks. 

^TTXIKTY. 

hereafter be referred to for the truth of any contro- 
verted statement regarding the result of election*, 
Sic. A:c. since its establishment, with mutual deft 1- 
ence and with entire conviction ofatMolule rertain* 

III. Gtntral btitMftntt.- Comrtting of Poreign 
and Domestic new*, Literarj Ittim, Statistic*. Briel 
notices of the Dra.ua, i:c. 

However it may be the fortune ol other* to ob- 
tain the confidence and patronage of the public, on 
the credit ol prospective improvement* and lutuie 
excellence, the publisher* are rnntenl to r»**i their 
claim, to   public   Con*ideralion   di-tinct'.)   oil  v.hit 

"y 11— 
viie the patrons of Amencni htoraiura t" eiamirie 
their journal and i'ldge wh it it uill b--, fr un what ii t>. 

W^ea/it is considered Ihalnu puriodical ol In •• 
character for originality and variety ol literar. 
contents, comprehensivenras 01 plan, and the amount 
of matter weekly presented, has ever been   alluiiipl* 

urif itgularlij fvr</ jitrlnifkt. 

t. IIHE iiiicxampl.d success nf tins J'lVenile Work, which 
■J*. imw o.icuUhsin eviij s'ataaud lermory m the L'n- 

ion, lias rncnaraged the publisher •" ren*w«<l exeniona m 
OiHking it ah tn.il juuiciuus ji iren's and Unustiers could rea- 
sonably rxptct .or the amuKWvM and instruction of youth, 
\\ liatever can bt devised 10 impiwvc the -.it 1« tn«J beauty 
ot the *mk. ami niort esne i.d y so make it uujut, that) 
lie Constantly introduced. A lintr | iper »i 1 in- used, .mil 
each number will b   ►tielie.l in a tic.nr.itu' Cover. 

it is important uirrmafk, tum uin Mai^aci .e luu beco ne 
a great favorites and jurtiCKas, parent* and leacnera UaVv 
discuvesid tiui it*intereating niattcr, and it* .putted .nd 
appropriate cngvaviuga, addej to ilie circumstance • I u» 
c IIIIIII< ever) ttutiiiglit trash' horn Hie pVos*, m conveideut 
and Ucaut'fu ituatberk, conspire In reiidar n uiuuAiady a'- 
tractive ti» v tun; re tdt rs It is ivau »uu aVMlit) and pUa 
sue: ami ti.e i-'ij Ct ot ctlu- a.inii, so eir MS It relate* .•• nil- 
deniaadiug »ii ii ■* lead, ntd acquiring, .it 'he aame tune, 
valuable kuovt lidge nd an ei.duruig lustu tnr reading, la 
lieiter accniipltsned bt in**iiue.x»inig periodical, man Uv 
any mcuis iiUnvrtu attempted,    luacnur* uuuormdy rec- 
otniliellU It* Ust: and UUP1 Malice Ml Uif in »*l unetpll ec I 
m inner, and are excitinaj tliemaelves to nn rense u. circu- 
l.t  

I'lieintr«a!uctie>i ufJure••!.'<■ .t/mir into the wink, »ili, it 
ed in this country at a \i<* puce than  three   lit  h« e ] „i, iivni, ,„• mu lent, a d leader., One  ol n» In^mst 
dollars p.'rannuu', the publisher* lru#l they will not i|io»<nblvc ineniUtions.    To render tins m  tin-  «icat«-t 
he deemed pre«uiii|.i.i,..i- Ill exnre.-im; Ihe hope thai  «hrg'Y u%rul«iul arceplalMe, wi  hue secured   lie aid ... 

, «,     ... ■ .    ' ,   , (..ii, ,.| th.- »..r».: (hs.iiifiiis.n'd iinutter* ft .'>e.i.:.   >> me ot 
lheirjo.irnalw.il   attract  (he  Attention,  even  lilt I tho ,.,.,, ,.Ulll.Kr, 0f:lie iluid V..lui.e win caimm * wre 
should not aecure the lavor, of the patrons e.1 Au.eri- | |UI ,| K'ip ■• n . t tin m»»t dpuin.ee nielin .i> tl  leacuihft 

i ih   .'*a nci , giving illuati iii.'.'s I c. tkc 
j     '1 >» ill .se nun a i- y •'. u ..t*<|'i inu.il **illi l",.t 
j 2u.e  sti.|.^ tit ihe n,1.1'-s.in,   to|/ic-j  ili-i  it 
; bm rt. siaiedi— 

I  Mitur-.l y/.cu'v —Ot ti-asts. birds, Ti-'tes, rfptil 
.  MI-:>;    l.ii.is, M w- is, i.t-t ^ j I'll* lit ii..iii .raiia . cN:. 

I'll- h'st nii.n .'.. of the I'.KKV, ennui, t chig 
inn!.Oil■ nf lie LiMHlou eili.i'n, ai.d WMli * ICRUlarV luinii, 
will in- i>auetSin connexion wltll me ?**• PLK'* couiuieiu^iig 
with Nn. I   . II Uit   l.i i.t   M ,y   nexi,   .,..ti lae aataJeeililiit 
numts* r.- wiU spuenrat nuervaiai'aua* luconail .c the via 
nine ot the l-i ■ t January next. 

Tii- I'.NW Mxuszixh may beobtii rd ni.ai'ii.ly f n.u 
the Pw PLS '* 

A sp ui.nen ol thrl'SKNV MSOAZIVK is vivm W" Ii N.u 
20 ut .lie People* Either, or all the ■ r. v. us uuuibeis ol 
i*t..h ttoik^, supplied at theMibacriptto   prhnr 

siubstritr is ui the I'aneLh'* MAUASEINK who have paid 
the iiu'ih-hti-a, and ha.e hot i.c.i.eu ..i inr htiililHiradue, 
can be sui>phe<l nee "t chaige. Oil a iiicainni t lit— nub 
ll.l.tls, MflS' J'al'*. Ai>o, ail M'.Os |iii ,o is w'tO Mliu<ritl«d 
.•ai [MI. Ihf iigent* i.i ( i cian t'l, lor t!i- firs: v-.m n.. "i* 
all) uuthotnfttl Ngeil1, to* either vo.ti.ni-, -lia-l ie .-u|fl l'*-ti 
with all .ne uulicieut number*, nn *|>pl cat'i n t" 'ne |.u!». 
Hdie.' ,  ceclosiuj   a remittance  tor I i.t- TIIIRH VoLl'Se. 
f 1ST   PA 111. 

'/'/A.I'.V —I'ir the l'copic*.. and I* liny MaRazaies m- 
eellicl-, I wo Dollar* and i'd'iv * •.-••• nn Iw-tv miaitbl) 
i.uniueiH, iw up In benuufulstyle V t tin■'Viad. 'A:.i>, 
as de-i i-i ifd aUuWi One U-Ultr. For til* Penny n"ilv, as 
described above, OncDIIar and Kit v t'.enis. Ha.intnls 
in ul I caes in auva. ce, or the most lii <! obiril r lerei c;. 

S.\MUi.L COL.MAN. 
Soceesa r to i..l,, \\ . i ii. C-i. 

BOSTO.V. Februart, 18'S 

can hteralure. 
II. GRRBLEY * Go, 

OJice No. "7trNa»«au-st. N •• .York. 

CONDI.'DNS. 
Th-' New-Yorker will he uhlisfied et'it Bilor- 

day morning on » large imperial sheel ol Hie nesi 
quality, a.d afforded to palror.«.m city orconntry, at 
TWO OOI.IIARS per aonuni, payable i i advance. I he 
experience of (he past ye.ll ad.nouishe* ll« to regnr.1 
the advance payment from distant su't-cri'iers as an 
indispensable condition. W ien, fiom pv-fuliar cir 
cun.stance., payment is ilelated till the expirstmn ol 
a quarter, 6fty cents will he added. Any person re- 
mitting ten dollars fn e of i hnr^o 10 n«. shall receivi 
-i* copies forone tear, and in Ihe Mm" proporti"- 
fur a larger number. Post insmr* and other* arc re- 
spectfully renuejtifd to mi' rest Ih. uwelves in our be 
half, with the assurance thai she best possible lirms 
>. ill be afforded tie >n. 

ctecitvr D'lannell,   J.^Menh I.o'in.-ll   and 
iV    it-alhst   I)  un 1 Dannell. *l ll   S ,w»;,-..,.. 

nils, Sec, 

•'/"••iney '.'/. t/turted all herfiowr* may. 
In "Ir*, in trjfln, ut,(! in c/i Idren'* play," 

THK NEW-YORKER. 

On Satmday the 3i*t o< March, will he issued the 
number of hV   s.< end volume of  'i UL JiBW. have a ChriUmas epilaph wiititn U| 

FARMVILi-K REPORTER, 

Tur. ondersigned, having purcha-ed   Mr. T   P-. I 
M'RoBKRT's printing e«lahli*lmn-iii, . ropose in rom 
un nee the publication of a paper ol itic  auov* till' 
in Firmville. i 

In presenting thl« propnaa! to Ihe public, we do no. • 
deem it necessarj t" -| i' a long vim in telling 
those it ho »ill he kid I cu Migh t • p itro'iise u», what i 
we intend to puWi«li,    Inn few  w«.»ds w* would ' 
say, we design attempting in publish jo«l such a paper i 
as we think the interests of this put   ol VirgiiHa ee>] 
quires.   The papi r Will he di Voted to the edili.-.ition i 
and amusement of it- reader*, and lo   the  i.iii-r   ol 
I denial Improvement in Virjiniii; pUpertally iho'«e| 
Ul which Ihi. rapidly growing Village- is ii'ti-'esteil- - 
Fannville, in a CoinmcrCl .1 point n! view,  is an  mi* 
portant place to iWti.Hl of^ihc  shttr, iirl'rdin.:  nil | 
txceilent market  for  the staple ro ii'iii-liiii'..     W* 
will report regularl. the priei - com ni of n km.«ii. 
produce, which must prove ads awngi ous to seller 
and purchaser. 

We need not say this place needs i. paper.    This 
is on all hands admitted; a l»«n  vi'hurta  piper, I: 
as hrtiul \t i'h'ittf salt.     II  «e in'-i I  »• ilh the **ii*£<»ia*-1 
agemi nl whirh we ftndh l'» k for, we hojif .mi lo 

"-. 

II. Bwfrruphg,—i.-.ti. .!u ol v. i. h. 
III. (• <.\iu/./iy.   \t.ountsul,.:.. -s, aiaiiii'rs. cu. 
IV. llui:.ry     l'a liculul) tl our i an conuirt 
V. /'-vu.i'*,   Jiuv'.t—|i.\..rions p.ls t-t lllf -.te.lfV. 
\l   i.ivlv.lei -i;..i ns nt the t ur o-i'n-s 11   \'I./I.I< ■ U Alt. 
VII. JttV lilt   Mut#.*-a  d  I'octry.     Ii in   _.:.-.| i.O  w ..,.- 

.  u a-i.l f .i- i..u> .tint Ctpac.ty. 
VIII   I. *aoa* . n .Injects mat daily surround Children in 

iii Parlor Nursery, tiareei., Sec. 
IX: Untie, uf fault—lo paleIU-, iiaiCnem,   biota-i.s, si,- 

t I-, <kc 
X /.'.Air XaSNOV* and .SVorc. 
XI. .Vu.'r.t'itr*,--*iutiia*are we'l authenticated.—Origi- 

nal lavs. 
XI Pjrab.n, /'..*'.»,andPi9ve-o; where the moral i> 

OiiVli u*  altdg-Od. 
Many . t th- kiittji-cta *re i'lusir-.tro with be-tUlilul i'.ii- 

gra logs, stlucted not only with a vie» tnadzn tm w.ak. 
out io improve the taste, cultivate the mind and raise iue 
aff.i tinn. We would m:.ke tin ni ne'er I'uld-eii, bctlT 
brnihers, rx fr sisters better associate*, and, iitji* tad, 
better citisens, 

A Pubii lung House will he eatitblished in New Y'rk, 
Pluli.it I, in „ , ul Haltinuire, ami he Magazine will IK 
published ii r t-li t itj i%mu':a,'iuuaiij\ and the pi-ipiitio.'- 
have much Co ridence id believing thai tlvlvarraligemi lit* 
ure such ..sv.il give satislacu<>n. 'I hejvork'being »'.ereo. 
•ap'-tl. he iwo t.iuuie. iasuedc-'ui b* nan when desired, at 
s.i isciij'timi price in four partaj and Can be sent |wr mail, 
it tile Mine rate a* the number*. 1. .els ve nine may be 
•l).,i.ned • i t'.i pre t pal Duogtelli u, neatly u.'Uad iu mil 

cloth, lor one il.'iliar. 
Those Subscribers >*ho have paid for the firs* or second 

vol.-ni", a.-.i have nni mrivtd all the numbers, can be 
supplied ire. of charge on apphcauon to the-Sabsci iber, 
post j- ii. 

Subitrib r!■ c.-ii have 'his volun.e n*uny Iiound for twen- 
ty Bvt ecu's, nn ..ppi.c-.tiaii ti. the Publisnor, 

The v   tune »i 1 be divid'-d into lour par s as bcrctofnre, 
and .In  I'l. p...-. w,i! ! e given at tin •> J of each pan, and 
it   ae i   se ■  ii.evdutnea beautiful Fiontispiect and ii 
tliT'.....-, ., ;r.. full I   bl.    tin.   mi t.r ti.e ivlioie. 

'I!.... WHO rosy . . ■ f r t'u- M igwxim \vatp:(fly /.ant, 
ne-;.. put up with 1.1-ith iisck*, can ne .teBniiinudated at 
lln  i»i i- ,t ti-   .IHi  .1   he s.ll.e i ...  .1 pustule, 

I'URMs—On. I) d ir n 5 ear, i. m. -. .....; s>s  ro-iles for 
?4.   Postage, thr e uuirtersoi . cent il  undai   loo mile* 
one c.t .a ...i.t a ipi iiier only for tne gre .ti si 'listai.c- 

HAMl Id. I'ULM .N. 

S ii pew • I to I..lit • »\ art £v Cc 
BOSTOJ/, Februarj t«.»s. —"'.—.;. 

SIM IT: OF \. r%fcoi^i> %. 
GUIbVURD <;t)U.N IV 

Maf.'i- ! Court uf'pttat mil quarter iUlionl, f\briuirjf Terra 
11135. 

B-win n.t.oeU 
S Mill in ,1  t, lit" 

Martha,    Prim o tnrsileof negroes belonging ...ihe .»- 
• .'•  i.t Deuel Ilonuel deceasei . 

In this c.sen a!i|Mnriiig to the satisrue'ion of the  inn 
that *he ilvlr-danr.. Din tl 1) lintel), t>untneiii Smith u-d 
'•is wile M ir.li., are ..'.iir«sitlents of in" state, am! i ' 
lli'.y reside   Imyoud the liaots nl the same, so thtt "he 
• ide-art pmces* of law cannot be served on ihemi^and il 

■ tue* bet aiuieiiru g to the satistaction ot toe rant that the 
! p.i.! Daniel II ni.e'l, and Marti.a Smith, ttite of Simpson 
| r> it.lh, are lea ID'S I:I c ■ it'., ill WHO the ue'itl'illt'l • il< soil 
j .-<•<■ slaves: h i-i tlieirfere ftrdereC. •••!j i h-'-l and 
jdrcreedb) the ctsart .hat pu*dR*ar,on ni hie pemtency 
j'-i iliis petititii In- made in ihetrreensbnisaiffh' rairitu tfs 
-sx week! aiccea'iVely t r the said defend uts, 'l.toi-l 
' 11 II t! .."-il .s. n:p\o.t S'liim and hi. wife Martha, personal* 
I ij .I 1J.. md appear before the justices it il.e peaCi' otour 
i n-M court. I plea** nnl qu irt'ei sessions '° be held lor 'he 
ti ml. o' fttiul in! at lie t Hinhoose in the town ot Greens. 

|b it u's'.,, n tin th:ra>u.onday ■ l May nexi, .lien an! tin » 
! in plead answer in iK-mur ty th petitimiof .he petit.'n'is, 
i.'.her«is£ tii.-s rn■• will ne Ue.d exp u'-, & akenpmeoii 

' i"ss.- „s • .-;,. ,! : i.dants,and an order it divi-h.ii or decree 
let   ileot»4itl,iiegrnes made. 

If i/nrm   li.Fli.D K   HANKER, Clerk  of our *»*tl conl< 
' i-i Hit. i   tireensburoujli, the third Monday of February 

\.  I'. 18..». 
A.  F.   IIANNEK C. C. 

M,rrh   IJ-'i   I.". ••': — ? J -8. 
C, 

&IATK OV N. (JAiiOUN v 
GUIIatOMD COUNTY 

Cowl of pleat and quarter uttiims, februayy   term, 
18.53. 

• : f ^ i/abetli Driskell,  widow •• lonaiuan Di*i*kell, dec.east 
I Cat i-d, against J..-s,. Dnjskell, Khytt. Du-k-ll. P. II. 1. f. 

!>• Vltll Na. an. — Pent. lot- 

il- that 

Tin: r;:'«r:.i/.' AND I'I.NNV MAGAZINE, 
UBKGR; and   the   pubiistum tni.t   this early an-.     The utmost care shall he t-yen tnIheseleelion t.f ^-0„^ixtlt!i:, t i\M American Peo/ur'j Afcguxtai UI.HI.I with 

tht Pinny Magazine ot the London S .ciety tor tin: dift'u- |I.I11cement will attract tin reasonable attention oflwatter,    W« will (jive a w.-ikly qu-la of a«iiriiim 
those who may choose io commence their lub-iral milter, applicable, to ttu* pail o| Vin>iuii.   <h.- 

Iriiitioiis at that time, IgmaicoMiuniiiicatioiw-mi.luewry snhj'-cls  vte soli- 
JThe NKW-YoRKVR.will contitit'c to preserve l|ie] cited     *» those who have .. pradical knonleda.e nl 
Bier a I charai trr winc1i.hu* ilnu far secured it the  ihe prmtiua business, we.will In: i nahled to m cute 

yincreasiiit} pntron*jour paper with the utirmst ,C..MI..-«, 

le, and a popuhiity roiiiuteusuraie with Ihe sphere      As i«r as We ate ronci rnc :, the l!i rr»RTmt will he 
I n.ntr.l in politics.    We wish hoi io nfloid the nretia 
where political writer- may   contend  loi   ll 

' The loo great p.iiies, into nhii I. o 
tilled,   (.i .'!■   co..lend -that,   'ruth   anil' r'ldl     is  ii" 
iheir respectivi side*, the em An t of opimmi ami ex 
change of still ul. must slimv who an-  r.-;iit   and 

i who are wrong Oa whellur like flu; dispul uit* aim n 

It II, Mlv tl Burn* ..ud 
[dawer in 10 acres ol Una. 

IT. 'hi* case it uppers tu t;ir satif.ction of the 
the dcteii'lants, Jesse Dnskell and Knj 'ii Dritkcll,.. •■ not 

I inliiiliitatit* ol 'hirstate so that the oid'caty puna.,,   tl* 
' i annot b: screed on 'hea., i' is thee, lore o.dt r.-n, iidj..tl^> 
»il .nd deoreed ilia' puMicitnu of the pendeim i •!-..» suit 

I !><• inai t ,jv p-i'ilr;   advertisement in   the  Gi-ei'U.'ovousjtl 
| patriot  lor   six week- in succession   giving niH.ce  la  '110 
i sV J. .se Oriskell & Bl.j ih Dr'skel|,tb« ma. tctideiits, iwr 
! we, illy to be Hz appear belorc tt.r justit es oi .sir next & iinty 
. court..." | .1-.,. & quarter .-t-s-i '.s. to be be 'I I *r the . ount. t't 
i tui. i r-! at •.lie f...ur;li"n-e in he town ol (treeoalior. iii'h, 
in toe : n. I .tl ...day ul M.i.i next, tit-n and '-here lo pit ad. 

.answer, r demur to the petition of ne pi-t.'.-nier—n'her- 
' wise the same will !>- t.i<s.i pio co.ifi-.-s i as to ti.--in. an.: a 
. it i -t   if i5-ia er decreed" 
j     ll'uiicn, ALVBKD K 'HANMER, Clerk M ' our mid r .uit 
Lit nilict II lireeiuboivug.vuie third Monday »!' K.OHM.J, 
. t,   u   IHiS, 

A. E, HANNBR, C. C. C. 
March 13 1035—3;*—ti, 

lion ni listfai K oalet i 

t 

■Is circulation.    The peculi'triiirs < I'll.- plan were 
lopfcd aftermticli Ii ll. CllOU* and w«   lute not h'ar- 
■d lhal i's proinii'.e.it features have laile.l in a sinif? 
|H11( lo receive iWe approbation ol its pultons u< d 

public.    The paper mil continue to be airaiued 
dl.v-: 

I.    Li'rrary Department-—l^mhr-icing tin! wliule 
...- I i II .1 me |i iper, and pre'entn.a t wi In- nn - 
i olu nni ..f Reviows uf New  I'ulilic ilm ... P i- 

al and Selpctud. I  lies. Poem*,  Vneriloli'*, iVc. Ssf. 
e  original contiiTvritinns  to t!>i* i|eii..rlii.i nt ure 
ularl. ami pruinptly paid for; and i:. . Idul.in lo 
nta.it  writers who hate I  v. ,,-,! n.  -_-. i;:.   ,.,•,!. 

ro t: l'a- oa^i t ear, and .\ 1. .....  LS-.I.S tt ill  ...r.tunic 
. -in. h our c ihimn . we i. it-- i'..- pru i--.- ,.• a--. 
nd   from olh rs whose names ;,r,. nlrendy well 
...... :>j d.ii rnuid •ymtii.    Wo  do nol   parade 
•ae names, ns is Ihe i islii.m of son.'.- hul we coidi- 
ntli  nppti'lto ihe experiynci ul Ihe past year "- 

rdi'ii", an cairn «t of nui ■a-.n '.-, uuluii :, an ! «, 
I ,..,. a I'.'.;.■'I' Tilij   .... i -• fui osertious lo reinlei 
ii'eiait ti.- i .i '• .' ol ilie New>\uiker infenui to 

• i. ot no loiuiml ol itsi'lass in this country 
|      P,.i (pal luti    •       if.- -In :ln- dtii.iiii. . . i a 
doe* tin   N.-v  V   rker present un anomaly in the 

on oi ihe in    • |• •• er pn -s ol Ihe   L^nion.    < lur 
1  ■ mb. . ■ if even i.i.i r.rtRtil .ti :. 

th 

are   Wl'iini*. 
•pen lo writers o i lintli 

(Jhaineleon, 

"All are ri .lit, and all 

Our roliimiif will be thrown 
sides, ai.d their re-pectivc comuiuniciitions   sh.N be 
jiul'di-h: d wiihlhe utmosl imp-iriiallly. so long a. 
iin.'li. •-- ale! --...ir •••) -i. ill he   II'K. I I I -I,      fin   pel* 
 .1 ..:     Ic, • h .ii eii'er our paper,    w •■ w, aid fan. 
lllroW   ■   i    «!.   ti..'   t.ate-   111    I'l.llli. Ill- sllife.      Thai 

there will he .i dusire bj toain io exp.ress   their sen* 
in.-i.i-   II poll ic.,1 n.ullers al i!..-  present ii.tei- - r 11 • _- 

The tircs'-ir publishers of the People** Ma.- -/.inc, being 
desirous ot imiiroving its character, anu eeadernig u mo.* 
desevvt..^ ol le c>. inst, .a'.rot. gc wh'ch.' has rt't;e.t.-v:, 
haverctolved onculirgeigit* •/. by ii'ititlg »itli it tl 
London Pcni.v M.e. izit.e, wniuli t.i'-y p:- p .s.- to icj ublisii 
entir -, and tu h tn al.eiaiiun. l'hegeneral excellence and 
hiidt rapuiati.ni 01 thi Pen it Magazui. , alnrh IS published 

ul lot (In Iriilh. under tl.cpatronage tif.hr HlitIsh Socnty tnr the Diffusion 
run rounlrt is >li« ol I'seful Knowledge, and c*| whicii ^Od.tlUO cijpies are ^oid 

iiiti'cat Bream, hav. inductdlbc pubii i.t.s.l ,iu- Pi-ent's 
M, .-.-.::i.e to u'l'ip this course, ,s ta..'. in which the. c-ali 
tit anote the intercst and meet tin: wisliesol theiv nu* 
nieioua i.'.'tis. The aria:', s . - ai.iiiu .1 III lhal wiaka.e 
not all etpu U> adapted to the wants and the tone of the 
Am- in ..a re...let; ve. lewol them cut be rejectcU asiii:.'.,'- 
s. r» ..--j at'ti.t.ii c.i'ii on this side uf the \ lanlic. Few of 
thcili :ii*e ou'aii! jecU "t nn re In a' int irest—politics a.-e ex- 
clut'.t rh    .1   . iii- ll--.|..lls nl thai ..lei ..;,..  tllspjlllOtt   (UleatlO^la 
arc  .•-.■• >   i 
king 
\\ .. 

J^AliiiiiaNW iKla, GJL./VSS 
AM)    (JIII.N.v. 

/'. J  Harrow «fc Co. No, 88,   Water 
Street, New   York. 

I Kit now receiving an uncommonly great varie'y of 
a\ (.1 )t IDS, ai -.In- above hoc, selected wit', great care by 

.... r p 
lor 

i,i\e h> 
riiier of the firm, who in now in ling! .nd, ex. 
the  pur)10**   0'   procuring  the   Newest and pr.ssly 

I' vsilltiNABIaE STYLES. 
As th- ir purchases have been made at the lowes' rates fur 
(J.VMII, they coulii'ently invite the attention of Cus.nmers 
,ad Merchants generally to their very huge and handsome 

S-a.--. assuring hem of a determination on theiv part to 
..if. i ilie  best advantage* iu puint ol price, and liberality 

I" 

l.tt.v ..'tii t'.nii will be given to pack'i g and forwarding 
ud.i.t.l.    I lie uisan.iH.-n- snnjec. ..re stu- I liur ij00ti5,ai:d all order* executed with fuicliiv and promt- 

ti   nt   Natural   ilis'OVJ—aCCOU'.la    ul   t..---   (iicai i |,eMa 
an in Siulpiure and Vtinting—ilcscnptio. > ..l      p.'hninrv 6, 1835. l-l-8-v 

such  Ai.tiqninea as  p.s-ts, l.utoisiasl   intereat—|iersonul      jv-  l n' St .r, Ptyetu-ville Observer, Walcliinan and 
Nar.tt.vcsol 1 i-.u-.ll. .» ■ Political r nni —andotuer ub- ; ,■ ;; ,,.,,...., li.bur,. Newi.ernSpectator, (iitei.bboroPat- 
jrctsotal.k    general inirr-ft,  ... • |n...-.vd with a great | rio,   Wiimineuui Press, Hillsborough Keciadtr i.nd Ox- 

■ j. i,i. tui-t-  ..I  our  a Hairs we  tin.not   domM,  anil vvc   a wink t'l 
know .ml ho* we inn ii'iike a lniri-1 proposition lo 
inn M-| .-. ..i-i Ii .end-, than lo open our rolnuiiia (.• 

' ilOlll |. ,1!,.-, lor \te 1^. k l'if llien .. sp i tin patron 
iige. 11 false ■! .-■• 11: . ■- i in! Troll 'ii.it - itt'oienl-'ur 
I...!,   hy either, the antidote rane/i ailing with tin 
'..In. 

rin tl ; tfter will he commenced ii   >ton  as 160 
lubst riLeri tholi hate bl i'l. obi .1. i .;. 

'l'f"M- 

■umber ol Ki gi"uvi*i(,s, :o itlustrutvaliiiu&t tvci*>  ...:i:i) t-i 
Si.'   JCCU 

'I insc subjects, In w vtXt areofcoui-M hc'.ected with rcf*a 
ere; ri Ui Una I-OIKII IOII HUU (us'e ul i!*c 1-ni.iiili u-.uler. As 
a v\ >:k t-t • !• ]»|; eiilt'll ■« an Ann l*n .< Itailci, .o .1 gruel - 
.ii reijasjtorv ot inturiii'tti'ni aittt • nt il ...i, hi the uiii»i 
inipurta'st ...i! ■iiiiti! !.i'.ii< i< * ■ i i. I.- 11! et 'v »»uj be ren- 
lllj. <l   <1    i «u •.!,•:» 1     fll niaiiv Ol    *M ,      -..tl     I!:.'.-.*. 
inurest, : '.  '•'• aVJi ion i.r■._.      i.    1* .-   .....>..  ..., 
t:ii    ;.'■..'    ■!   I   . i  ■ • \ i   :• -   :.   "I    III   \**j\   HjC.MS   . t   A- 
ni i ■■ .'. • .  ..' i '-■ ii ' ii  of o»i! pei iliar in- 
btitUCliMlS    ,ril    b'.    't'    «1     ll       K     »,       -    ■■-' • I,A     •.<■,    Ml    ■! 
giv ii   t.t .. i".. ».. .ne tl   ii  HI  ."    •!.... 
atluhtci) to tin use   ol the |KO|;1LMI]  C • i naia,      I 
fd. lenrifs ii   i-. tn- MU. nil u; ol   i.' ;•.-!-■ 

i       ■ i i ', M ■ -; \ ■!: i., A.. <l I   ii !-  |  \t • -L 

i.»ri. lC\.tiiuiter ai • it<|ueii nl t» puhtish tl.<-1* iv«; in;» tn the 
-tm nut -t" si each auci lovwurtS their account* lor the MIII« 
•   i:,,, (i:i;, i-.—31—5, 

O 
LOST. 

■'. ut the listi!.t<- i f l-'e'-u .ry, the- stirs: ci i1 er lost a 
ll i-e.il   Morocco pocket b-sik, contai.ii   ;     >i •   live 

.!  .!. .   ii.l.ou 'he stall! bunk 01   (iei.r.:...,   Iilid nth. r small 
..I ,   u.O  •. -iei.il papers, i.'i.t.r.g /which  acic, a r>ceipt 

..a in  ..:    ti    field   l-r   :. i ■'  Ii.:,.   w.i!i   ..   credit of 60 
• a.a ii  — -mil mtiili»-r receipt on Fits (i.   Fa'rit k  I r 210 

'.   : c.li . i  i.-- ! i...en.'.-. i— I...1 .i ... ..- mi .\i.. 
llie-i    It :.   t   :   --    >'■ ■■ '■ ■< -, •!'•■• -tl)- I.-, t !.: .-Iu. .' ,—mill 

r. L-d! 
:   , ■ -. ilue .o t!i .   i al I 


